
π t/θ̈F< $#  AtTauba 

1.    (Declaration of)
disassociation, from Allah
and His Messenger toward
those with whom you made a 
treaty, among the idolaters. 

×ο u™!# t t/ z⎯ ÏiΒ «! $# ÿ⎯ Ï&Î!θ ß™ u‘ uρ ’ n< Î)

t⎦⎪Ï%©! $# Ν›?‰ yγ≈ tã z⎯ ÏiΒ t⎦⎫Ï. Îô³ßϑ ø9 $#

∩⊇∪   

2.      So  travel  (freely)  in
the land four months, and
know  that  you cannot 
escape  Allah,  and  that 
Allah will disgrace the 
disbelievers.  

(#θ ßs‹Å¡ sù ’Îû ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# sπ yè t/ö‘ r& 9 åκ ô− r&

(#þθ ßϑ n= ÷æ $# uρ ö/ ä3̄Ρ r& ç ö xî “Ì“ Éf÷èãΒ «! $#  

¨β r& uρ ©! $# “Ì“ øƒ èΧ t⎦⎪Í Ï≈ s3ø9 $# ∩⊄∪  

3. And (it is) a proclamation 
from Allah  and  His 
Messenger  to   the  people 
on  the day of the greater
pilgrimage  that  Allah  is 
free  from  obligation to  the 
idolaters,  and  (so  is) His 
Messenger.  So  if  you 
repent,   then  it  is  better 
for   you,   and    if    you 
turn   away,   then   know 

×β≡ sŒr& uρ š∅ ÏiΒ «! $# ÿ⎯ Ï&Î!θ ß™ u‘ uρ ’n< Î)

Ä¨$ ¨Ζ9$# tΠ öθ tƒ Ædk ptø: $# Î y9 ò2 F{$# ¨β r&

©! $# Ö™ ü“Ì t/ z⎯ ÏiΒ t⎦⎫Ï.Î ô³ßϑ ø9 $#  

…ã& è!θ ß™ u‘ uρ 4 βÎ* sù öΝçF ö6 è? uθ ßγ sù × ö yz

öΝà6 ©9 ( βÎ) uρ öΝçG øŠ ©9 uθ s? (#þθ ßϑ n= ÷æ $$ sù



that  you  cannot   escape 
Allah. And give tidings to 
those who disbelieve of a 
painful punishment. 

öΝä3 ¯Ρ r& çö xî “Ì“ Éf÷èãΒ «! $# 3 Î Åe³ o0uρ
t⎦⎪ Ï%©! $# (#ρ ã x x. >U#x‹ yèÎ/ AΟŠÏ9 r& ∩⊂∪  

4.      Except  those  with 
whom  you  (Muslims) made 
a   treaty  among  the 
idolaters, then  they  have
not failed you in anything, 
nor have  aided  against  you
anyone.  So,  fulfill  to  them 
their  treaty  until  their
term. Indeed, Allah loves 
those who are righteous.   

ω Î) š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# Ν ›?‰ yγ≈ tã z⎯ ÏiΒ
t⎦⎫Ï. Î ô³ßϑ ø9 $# §Ν èO öΝ s9 öΝ ä.θ ÝÁ à)Ζ tƒ

$ \↔ø‹ x© öΝ s9 uρ (#ρ ã Îγ≈ sà ãƒ öΝ ä3ø‹ n= tæ #Y‰ tn r&

(#þθ ‘ϑ Ï? r' sù öΝ Îγ øŠ s9 Î) óΟ èδ y‰ôγ tã 4’ n< Î)

öΝÍκ ÌE£‰ ãΒ 4 ¨β Î) ©! $# = Ïtä† t⎦⎫É)−G ßϑ ø9 $#

∩⊆∪   

5.         Then,     when    the 
sacred months have passed, 
then slay  the  idolaters 
wherever   you   find  them, 
and  take   them (captive),
and    besiege   them,  and
sit     in     wait    for    them
at  every   place   of 
ambush.    Then    if   they 
repent  and  establish   prayer 
and   give    the   poor-due,
then    leave     their    way
free. Indeed, Allah is

# sŒ Î* sù y‡ n= |¡Σ$# ã åκ ô− F{$# ãΠã çtø: $#

(#θ è= çG ø% $$ sù t⎦⎫Ï.Î ô³ßϑ ø9 $# ß] ø‹ ym

óΟ èδθ ßϑ ›?‰ỳ uρ óΟ èδρ ä‹ äz uρ
öΝèδρ çÝÇ ôm$# uρ (#ρ ß‰ãèø% $# uρ öΝ ßγ s9

¨≅à2 7‰ |¹ó sΔ 4 β Î* sù (#θ ç/$ s?

(#θ ãΒ$ s% r& uρ nο 4θ n= ¢Á9 $# (#âθ s?# u™ uρ
nο 4θŸ2 ¨“9 $# (#θ = y⇐ sù öΝßγ n=‹Î; y™ 4 ¨βÎ) ©! $#



Forgiving,  Merciful. 
Ö‘θà xî ÒΟ‹Ïm§‘ ∩∈∪   

6.        And  if  any  one  of
the idolaters seeks your 
protection,  then  protect  him 
so that he may hear the Word
of Allah, then deliver  him to 
his place of safety. That is 
because they are a people 
who do not know.  

÷βÎ) uρ Ó‰ tn r& z⎯ ÏiΒ š⎥⎫ Ï.Î ô³ßϑ ø9 $#

x8 u‘$ yf tF ó™ $# çνö Å_ r' sù 4©®L ym yì yϑ ó¡ o„
zΝ≈ n= x. «! $# ¢Ο èO çμøó Î=ö/ r& …çμ uΖ tΒ ù' tΒ 4 y7Ï9≡sŒ

öΝåκ ¨Ξ r' Î/ ×Πöθ s% ω šχθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ ∩∉∪   

7.           How  can  there  be 
for  the  idolaters  a treaty 
with Allah  and  with His 
Messenger,  except  those
with  whom you made a 
treaty near AlMasjid-
AlHaram.   So  as   long   as 
they stand  true to you, so 
stand you true to them.
Indeed,  Allah loves those 
who are  righteous.  

y# ø‹ Ÿ2 ãβθ ä3 tƒ t⎦⎫ Å2 Î ô³ßϑ ù= Ï9
î‰ôγ tã y‰ΨÏã «! $# y‰Ζ Ïã uρ ÿ⎯ Ï&Î!θ ß™ u‘

ω Î) š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# óΟ ›?‰ yγ≈ tã y‰ΨÏã

Ï‰Éfó¡ yϑ ø9 $# ÏΘ#t ptø:$# ( $ yϑ sù

(#θ ßϑ≈ s) tF ó™ $# öΝä3 s9 (#θ ßϑŠ É) tG ó™ $$ sù öΝçλ m; 4

¨βÎ) ©! $# = Ïtä† š⎥⎫ É)−G ßϑ ø9 $# ∩∠∪   

8.   How (can there be any 
treaty with them) while if 
they  gain  dominance over 
you, they  do  not respect
concerning you  any  kinship,
nor agreement. They seek to 
please you with their mouths,

y# ø‹ Ÿ2 βÎ) uρ (#ρ ã yγ ôà tƒ öΝ à6 ø‹ n= tæ

Ÿω (#θ ç7è% ö tƒ öΝ ä3‹Ïù ~ω Î) Ÿω uρ Zπ ¨ΒÏŒ 4

Νä3 tΡθ àÊ ö ãƒ öΝÎγ Ïδ≡uθ øù r' Î/ 4’n1 ù' s? uρ



while  their hearts refuse. 
And most of them are
disobedient.  

óΟ ßγ ç/θ è= è% öΝèδç sY ò2 r& uρ šχθ à)Å¡≈ sù

∩∇∪   

9.    They have sold the signs 
of  Allah  for a small  price 
and  have  hindered  (people)
from  His way. Indeed, evil is 
what they were doing. 

(#÷ρ u tI ô©$# ÏM≈tƒ$ t↔Î/ «! $# $ YΨ yϑ rO WξŠÎ= s%
(#ρ ‘‰ |Á sù ⎯ tã ÿ⎯ Ï& Î#‹Î6 y™ 4 öΝ åκ̈Ξ Î) u™ !$ y™

$ tΒ (#θ çΡ$ Ÿ2 tβθ è= yϑ ÷è tƒ ∩®∪   

10.  They do not respect in 
regard to a believer any 
kinship, nor agreement.  And 
it is they who are the 
transgressors.  

Ÿω tβθ ç7 è% ö tƒ ’Îû ?⎯ ÏΒ÷σ ãΒ ~ω Î) Ÿω uρ Zπ̈Β ÏŒ

4 šÍ× ¯≈ s9 'ρ é& uρ ãΝèδ šχρ ß‰ tG ÷èßϑ ø9 $#

∩⊇⊃∪  

11.        But    if    they  repent 
and  establish  prayer  and 
give   the  poor-due,  then
they   are     your     brothers
in  religion. And We detail
the   verses    for   a people
who   have  knowledge.  

βÎ* sù (#θ ç/$ s? (#θ ãΒ$ s% r& uρ nο 4θ n= ¢Á9 $#

(#âθ s?# u™ uρ nο 4θ Ÿ2 ¨“9$# öΝä3 çΡ≡ uθ ÷zÎ* sù ’Îû

Ç⎯ƒ Ïe$!$# 3 ã≅Å_Á xçΡ uρ ÏM≈tƒ Fψ $# 5Θöθ s) Ï9
tβθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ ∩⊇⊇∪   

12.  And if they break their 
pledges after their treaty
(with you) and assail in (the 
matter of) your religion, then 
fight the leaders of disbelief. 

βÎ) uρ (# þθ èW s3̄Ρ Νßγ uΖ≈ yϑ ÷ƒ r& .⎯ ÏiΒ Ï‰÷è t/

öΝÏδ Ï‰ôγ tã (#θ ãΖ yè sÛ uρ ’Îû ôΜà6ÏΖƒ ÏŠ

(#þθ è= ÏG≈ s) sù sπ £ϑÍ← r& Ì ø à6 ø9 $#   öΝßγ ¯Ρ Î) Iω



Indeed,  there are no  oaths
(sacred) to them, so that they 
might cease. 

z⎯≈ yϑ ÷ƒ r& óΟßγ s9 öΝßγ ¯= yè s9 šχθ ßγ tG⊥ tƒ
∩⊇⊄∪   

13.   Would  you  not  fight  a 
people who  have  violated 
their oaths, and intended to 
expel the Messenger, and 
they begun (the  attack upon)
you the first time. Do you 
fear  them.  But  Allah has
more  right  that  you should 
fear Him, if you are believers. 

Ÿω r& šχθ è=ÏG≈ s) è? $ YΒ öθ s% (#þθ èW s3 ¯Ρ
óΟ ßγ uΖ≈yϑ ÷ƒ r& (#θ ‘ϑ yδ uρ Æl#t ÷zÎ* Î/

ÉΑθ ß™ §9$# Νèδ uρ öΝà2ρ â™ y‰ t/ š^̈ρ r&

Bο§ tΒ 4 óΟ ßγ tΡöθ t±øƒ rB r& 4 ª! $$ sù ‘, ym r& β r&

çνöθ t± øƒ rB βÎ) Ο çFΖ ä. š⎥⎫ ÏΖ ÏΒ÷σ •Β ∩⊇⊂∪ 

14.  Fight them, Allah will 
punish  them by your hands,
and He will disgrace them,
and will  give  you  victory
over them, and He will heal 
the breasts of a people who 
are believers.  

öΝ èδθ è= ÏF≈s% ÞΟ ßγ ö/Éj‹ yèãƒ ª! $#

öΝà6ƒ Ï‰÷ƒ r'Î/ öΝÏδ Ì“ øƒä† uρ öΝ ä.÷ ÝÇΖ tƒ uρ
óΟ Îγ øŠ n= tæ É#ô± o„ uρ u‘ρ ß‰ß¹ 7Θöθ s%

š⎥⎫ ÏΖ ÏΒ ÷σ •Β ∩⊇⊆∪   

15.  And He will remove the 
anger of  their (believers)
hearts. And Allah turns in 
forgiveness to whom He wills. 
And   Allah  is  All  Knowing,
All Wise. 

ó= Ïδõ‹ ãƒ uρ xá ø‹ xî óΟ ÎγÎ/θ è= è% 3 Ü>θ çF tƒ uρ
ª! $# 4’n? tã ⎯ tΒ â™ !$ t± o„ 3 ª!$# uρ îΛ⎧Î= tæ

íΟŠÅ3 ym ∩⊇∈∪  

16.     Do you  think  that  you 
shall  be   left  alone  while ôΘ r& óΟ çF ö6 Å¡ ym β r& (#θ ä. u øI è? $ £ϑ s9 uρ



Allah has not yet made 
evident those who strive
among you. And they have
not taken, besides Allah and 
His Messenger and the 
believers, (other) intimates. 
And Allah is Informed of 
what you do.  

ÄΝ n= ÷è tƒ ª! $# t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# (#ρ ß‰ yγ≈ y_ öΝä3Ζ ÏΒ
óΟ s9 uρ (#ρ ä‹Ï‚ −G tƒ ⎯ÏΒ Èβρ ßŠ «! $# Ÿω uρ

⎯ Ï& Î!θ ß™ u‘ Ÿω uρ t⎦⎫ÏΖ ÏΒ÷σ ßϑ ø9 $# Zπ yf‹Ï9 uρ 4

ª! $# uρ 7 Î7 yz $ yϑÎ/ šχθ è= yϑ ÷è s? ∩⊇∉∪  

17.    It  is  not  for   the 
idolaters that they maintain
the  mosques of Allah,
bearing witness  against
themselves  of  disbelief.  As 
for such,  their  deeds  have 
become   worthless  and  in 
the  Fire  they  will  abide.  

$ tΒ tβ% x. t⎦⎫ Ï.Î ô³ßϑ ù= Ï9 β r& (#ρ ã ßϑ ÷è tƒ
y‰ Éf≈ |¡ tΒ «! $# z⎯ƒ Ï‰Îγ≈ x© #’ n? tã

ΝÎγ Å¡ àΡ r& Ì øä3 ø9 $$Î/ 4 y7Í× ¯≈ s9 'ρ é&

ôM sÜÎ7 ym óΟ ßγ è=≈ yϑ ôã r& ’Îû uρ Í‘$̈Ζ9 $# öΝèδ
šχρ à$ Î#≈yz ∩⊇∠∪   

18.   The  mosques  of  Allah
shall  be    maintained   only 
by   those  who  believe in 
Allah   and    the  Last  Day
and establish prayer  and
give  the  poor-due  and do 
not  fear   except  Allah.  For 
is  it   expected   that   those 
will  be  of  the  (rightly)
guided.  

$ yϑ̄Ρ Î) ã ßϑ ÷è tƒ y‰Éf≈|¡ tΒ «! $# ô⎯ tΒ
š∅ tΒ# u™ «! $$ Î/ ÏΘöθ u‹ø9 $# uρ Ì ÅzFψ $#

tΠ$ s% r& uρ nο4θ n= ¢Á9 $# ’ tA# u™ uρ nο 4θŸ2 ¨“9$#

óΟ s9 uρ |· øƒs† ω Î) ©! $# ( #† |¤ yè sù

y7 Í×̄≈ s9 'ρ é& β r& (#θ çΡθ ä3 tƒ z⎯ ÏΒ
š⎥⎪Ï‰ tF ôγ ßϑ ø9$# ∩⊇∇∪   



19.   Have you made the 
providing of water to the 
pilgrims  and  the 
maintenance of AlMasjid-
AlHaram as (equal to the 
deeds of)  him  who believes
in Allah and the Last Day, 
and strives in the way of
Allah.  They   are   not  equal 
in the sight of Allah. And
Allah does not guide  the 
wrongdoing people.  

* ÷Λ ä⎢ù= yè y_ r& sπ tƒ$ s)Å™ Ædl !$ ptø: $# nο u‘$ yϑ Ïã uρ
Ï‰Éfó¡ yϑ ø9 $# ÏΘ# t ptø: $# ô⎯ yϑ x. z⎯ tΒ# u™

«! $$ Î/ ÏΘöθ u‹ ø9 $#uρ Ì ÅzFψ $# y‰ yγ≈y_ uρ ’ Îû

È≅‹Î6 y™ «! $# 4 Ÿω tβ…âθ tF ó¡ tƒ y‰Ζ Ïã «! $#

3 ª! $# uρ Ÿω “Ï‰öκ u‰ tΠ öθ s)ø9 $# t⎦⎫ÏΗ Í>≈©à9 $#

∩⊇®∪   

20.   Those who have 
believed, and emigrated, and 
striven  in  the   cause  of
Allah with their wealth and 
their lives are of much 
greater ranks with  Allah.
And  it  is  those   who   are 
the successful. 

t⎦⎪ Ï%©! $# (#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™ (#ρ ã y_$ yδ uρ
(#ρ ß‰ yγ≈ y_ uρ ’Îû È≅‹Î6 y™ «!$#

ôΜ Ïλ Î;≡uθ øΒ r' Î/ öΝ ÍκÅ¦àΡr& uρ ãΝ sà ôã r& ºπ y_ u‘ yŠ

y‰ΨÏã «! $# 4 y7Í× ¯≈ s9 'ρ é& uρ ç/ èφ tβρ â“ Í←!$ xø9 $#

∩⊄⊃∪   

21. Their Lord gives them 
good tidings of mercy from 
Him, and good pleasure, and
gardens for them wherein is 
everlasting delight. 

öΝèδ çÅe³ t6 ãƒ Ο ßγ š/ u‘ 7π yϑ ôm t Î/ çμ÷Ψ ÏiΒ
5β≡ uθôÊ Í‘ uρ ;M≈̈Ζ y_ uρ öΝ çλ °; $ pκ Ïù ÒΟŠÏè tΡ

íΟŠÉ) •Β ∩⊄⊇∪   



22.   Abiding therein forever. 
Indeed, Allah has with Him
an immense reward.  

š⎥⎪Ï$ Î#≈ yz !$ pκ Ïù #´‰ t/r& 4 ¨βÎ) ©! $#

ÿ…çν y‰ΨÏã í ô_ r& ÒΟŠÏà tã ∩⊄⊄∪   

23.       O   those  (of you)
who   have    believed,   do
not    take    your   fathers 
and  your  brothers   as 
allies  if  they   love    disbelief 
over belief.  And  whoever 
takes  them  for  friends
among  you,   then   it   is 
those    who   are  the  wrong 
doers.  

$ pκš‰ r' ¯≈ tƒ š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# (#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™ Ÿω
(#ÿρ ä‹ Ï‚−F s? öΝä. u™ !$ t/#u™ öΝ ä3 tΡ≡ uθ ÷zÎ) uρ

u™ !$ uŠÏ9 ÷ρ r& ÈβÎ) (#θ ™6 ys tG ó™ $# t øà6ø9 $#

’ n? tã Ç⎯≈ yϑƒM} $# 4 ⎯ tΒ uρ Ο ßγ ©9 uθ tG tƒ
öΝä3Ζ ÏiΒ y7Í× ¯≈ s9 'ρ é' sù ãΝèδ

šχθ ßϑ Î=≈©à9 $# ∩⊄⊂∪   

24.      Say:  “If  your  fathers,
and     your    sons,    and 
your brothers, and your 
wives,   and your kindred,
and    the     wealth     you 
have  acquired,  and
merchandise  for  which you 
fear   a   decline,  and
dwellings which  you  desire
are more   beloved   to    you
than Allah  and His 
Messenger  and  striving in 
His   way,    then      wait 

ö≅è% βÎ) tβ% x. öΝä.äτ !$ t/# u™ öΝà2 äτ !$ oΨö/ r& uρ
öΝä3 çΡ≡ uθ÷zÎ) uρ ö/ ä3ã_≡uρ ø— r& uρ

óΟ ä3è? u Ï± tã uρ îΑ≡uθ øΒ r& uρ $ yδθ ßϑ çG øù u tI ø% $#

×ο t≈ pgÏB uρ tβ öθ t± øƒrB $ yδ yŠ$ |¡ x.
ß⎯ Å3≈|¡ tΒ uρ !$ yγ tΡ öθ |Ê ö s? ¡= ym r&

Νà6 ø‹ s9 Î) š∅ ÏiΒ «! $# ⎯ Ï& Î!θ ß™ u‘ uρ
7Š$ yγ Å_ uρ ’Îû ⎯ Ï& Î#‹Î7 y™ (#θ ÝÁ −/u tI sù



until Allah brings His 
command  to  pass. And
Allah does not guide  the
wrongdoing  people.”  

4©®L ym š† ÎAù' tƒ ª! $# ⎯ Íν ÍöΔ r' Î/ 3 ª! $# uρ Ÿω
“Ï‰öκ u‰ tΠöθ s)ø9 $# š⎥⎫ É) Å¡≈ xø9 $# ∩⊄⊆∪  

25.      Truly,   Allah   has 
given   you    victory   on 
many   (battle)   fields  and
on  the   day   of  Huneyn,
when you exulted in your 
multitude,  but  it  did not
avail   you    at     all,   and
the  earth, with its vastness, 
was  straitened   for   you,
then  you  turned  back 
fleeing.  

ô‰ s) s9 ãΝ à2 u |Ç tΡ ª! $# ’Îû z⎯ ÏÛ#uθ tΒ
;ο u ÏWŸ2   tΠ öθ tƒ uρ A⎦÷⎫ uΖãm   øŒÎ)

öΝà6 ÷G t6 yf ôãr& öΝà6è? u øY x. öΝ n= sù

Ç⎯ øóè? öΝà6Ζ tã $ \↔ø‹ x© ôM s%$ |Ê uρ
ãΝà6 ø‹ n= tæ Ù⇓ ö‘ F{$# $ yϑ Î/

ôM t6 ãmu‘ §ΝèO ΝçG øŠ ©9 uρ š⎥⎪Ì Î/ô‰•Β
∩⊄∈∪   

26.  Then Allah sent down 
His tranquility upon His 
Messenger and upon the 
believers, and sent down 
hosts (angles) whom you  did
not see, and punished those 
who disbelieved. And such is
the recompense of the 
disbelievers.  

§Ν èO tΑ t“Ρr& ª! $# …çμ tG t⊥‹ Å3 y™ 4’ n? tã

⎯ Ï& Î!θ ß™ u‘ ’ n? tã uρ š⎥⎫ ÏΖ ÏΒ ÷σßϑ ø9 $#

tΑ t“Ρr& uρ #YŠθ ãΖ ã_ óΟ ©9 $ yδ ÷ρ t s? z> ¤‹ tã uρ
š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# (#ρ ã x x. 4 šÏ9≡sŒ uρ â™!# t“ y_

t⎦⎪Í Ï≈ s3ø9 $# ∩⊄∉∪   



27.   Then   Allah   will 
accept  repentance  after  that
for  whom  He  wills,  And
Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Merciful.  

¢Ο èO Ü>θ çG tƒ ª! $# .⎯ ÏΒ Ï‰÷è t/ šÏ9≡sŒ

4’ n? tã ⎯ tΒ â™ !$ t± o„ 3 ª! $# uρ Ö‘θà xî

ÒΟ‹Ïm§‘ ∩⊄∠∪  

28.      O   those  (of   you)
who  have  believed,  the 
idolaters  only are unclean.
So   let   them   not  come 
near   the  AlMasjid-
AlHaram after  this  their 
year.  And if you fear
poverty, Allah  shall enrich 
you of  His  bounty  if  He 
wills. Indeed, Allah is
Knower, All Wise.  

$ yγ •ƒ r' ¯≈ tƒ š⎥⎪Ï% ©!$# (#þθ ãΖ tΒ# u™ $ yϑ ¯ΡÎ)

šχθ ä.Î ô³ßϑ ø9 $# Ó§ pg wΥ Ÿξ sù (#θ ç/ t ø) tƒ
y‰ Éfó¡ yϑ ø9 $# tΠ#t ysø9$# y‰÷è t/ öΝÎγ ÏΒ$ tã

# x‹≈yδ 4 ÷βÎ) uρ óΟ çF øÅz \' s# øŠtã t∃ öθ |¡ sù

ãΝä3‹ÏΖ øóãƒ ª! $# ⎯ ÏΒ ÿ⎯ Ï&Î# ôÒ sù βÎ) u™ !$ x©

4 χ Î) ©! $# íΟŠÎ= tæ ÒΟŠÅ6 ym ∩⊄∇∪  

29.     Fight  those  who  do
not   believe  in  Allah,  nor
in the Last Day, nor make 
unlawful that which Allah 
has made unlawful and His 
messenger,  and who do not 
acknowledge the religion of 
truth,   among  those  who
were given the Scripture,
until they pay the tribute  out 
of (their) hand and they are 

(#θ è= ÏG≈ s% š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# Ÿω šχθ ãΖ ÏΒ ÷σãƒ
«! $$ Î/ Ÿω uρ ÏΘ öθ u‹ ø9 $$ Î/ Ì ÅzFψ $# Ÿω uρ

tβθ ãΒÌh ptä† $ tΒ tΠ§ ym ª! $# … ã&è!θ ß™ u‘ uρ
Ÿω uρ šχθ ãΨƒ Ï‰ tƒ t⎦⎪ÏŠ Èd, ysø9 $# z⎯ ÏΒ

š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# (#θ è?ρ é& |=≈ tF Å6ø9 $# 4©®L ym

(#θ äÜ÷è ãƒ sπ tƒ ÷“ Éfø9 $# ⎯ tã 7‰ tƒ öΝ èδuρ



utterly subdued. šχρ ã Éó≈|¹ ∩⊄®∪   

30.   And  the  Jews say:
“Ezra   is   the  son  of 
Allah,” and the Christians 
say:  “The  Messiah  is  the 
son  of   Allah.”  That  is 
their saying with their 
mouths. They imitate  the 
saying of those who 
disbelieved before. May Allah
destroy  them,  how  are  they
deluded (from the truth). 

ÏM s9$ s% uρ ßŠθ ßγ u‹ø9 $# í ÷ƒ t“ ãã ß⎦ø⌠$# «! $#

ÏM s9$ s% uρ “ t≈ |Á ¨Ψ9 $# ßxŠÅ¡ yϑ ø9 $#

Ú∅ ö/$# «! $# ( šÏ9≡sŒ Ο ßγ ä9 öθ s%
óΟ Îγ Ïδ≡uθ øù r' Î/ ( šχθ ä↔Îγ≈ŸÒ ãƒ tΑ öθ s%

t⎦⎪Ï%©! $# (#ρ ã x Ÿ2 ⎯ÏΒ ã≅ ö6 s% 4 ÞΟ ßγ n= tG≈ s%
ª! $# 4 4’̄Τ r& šχθ à6 sù÷σ ãƒ ∩⊂⊃∪   

31.        They  have  taken
their  rabbis  and their 
monks  as   lords   other
than   Allah,  and   the
Messiah   son   of   Mary. And
they  were  not   commanded
except   to    worship  one
God.   There  is  no god
except  Him.  Be He  glorified 
from  all   that  they ascribe 
as partners (with Him).  

(#ÿρ ä‹ sƒ ªB $# öΝèδ u‘$ t6 ôm r& öΝßγ uΖ≈ t6 ÷δâ‘ uρ
$ \/$ t/ö‘ r& ⎯ ÏiΒ Âχρ ßŠ «! $#

yx‹ Å¡ yϑø9 $# uρ š∅ ö/$# zΝ tƒ ö tΒ !$ tΒ uρ
(#ÿρ ã ÏΒ é& ω Î) (#ÿρ ß‰ç6 ÷è u‹Ï9 $ Yγ≈ s9 Î) #Y‰Ïm≡ uρ (

Hω tμ≈ s9 Î) ωÎ) uθ èδ 4 …çμ oΨ≈ ysö7 ß™ $ £ϑ tã

šχθ à2 Ì ô±ç„ ∩⊂⊇∪   

32.     They   want   to    put 
out   the  light   of   Allah
with  their   mouths,  but
Allah  refuses  except  that

šχρ ß‰ƒ Ì ãƒ β r& (#θ ä↔ÏôÜ ãƒ u‘θ çΡ «! $#

óΟ Îγ Ïδ≡uθ øù r' Î/ † p1 ù' tƒ uρ ª!$# Hω Î) βr&



His  light  should  be 
perfected, even though the 
disbelievers  may  dislike.  

¢Ο ÏF ãƒ … çν u‘θçΡ öθ s9 uρ oν Ì Ÿ2
šχρ ã Ï≈s3 ø9 $# ∩⊂⊄∪   

33.        He   it   is   who  has 
sent  His   Messenger  with 
the   guidance  and the 
religion  of  truth,  that  He 
may   cause   it  to prevail
over all religions, even
though the idolaters may 
dislike. 

uθ èδ ü” Ï%©! $# Ÿ≅ y™ ö‘ r& …ã& s!θ ß™ u‘

3“ y‰ßγ ø9 $$ Î/ È⎦⎪ÏŠ uρ Èd, ysø9 $# …çν t Îγ ôà ã‹Ï9
’ n? tã Ç⎯ƒ Ïe$!$# ⎯ Ï&Íj# à2 öθ s9 uρ oν Ì Ÿ2

šχθ ä.Î ô³ ßϑ ø9 $# ∩⊂⊂∪   

34.       O    those   (of  you)
who   believe, indeed   many 
of     the   (Jewish)   rabbis
and the (Christian) monks 
devour    the     wealth     of 
mankind in falsehood,  and
hinder  (people)  from the 
way of Allah.  And  those
who  hoard  up   gold  and 
silver  and  do   not    spend  it 
in  the     way     of    Allah,
so  give   them  tidings  of a 
painful  punishment.  

* $ pκ š‰ r' ¯≈ tƒ t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# (#þθ ãΖ tΒ# u™ ¨βÎ)

#Z ÏW Ÿ2 š∅ ÏiΒ Í‘$ t6 ômF{$#

Èβ$ t7÷δ”9 $# uρ tβθ è= ä.ù' u‹ s9 tΑ≡uθ øΒ r& Ä¨$ ¨Ψ9 $#

È≅ÏÜ≈ t6 ø9 $$ Î/ šχρ ‘‰ÝÁ tƒ uρ ⎯ tã

È≅‹Î6 y™ «! $# 3 š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $#uρ
šχρ ã” É∴õ3 tƒ |= yδ©%!$# sπ Ò Ïø9 $#uρ Ÿω uρ
$ pκ tΞθ à)ÏΖ ãƒ ’Îû È≅‹Î6 y™ «! $# Νèδ÷ Åe³ t7 sù

A>#x‹ yèÎ/ 5ΟŠÏ9 r& ∩⊂⊆∪   



35.    On  the  day  when
heat will be produced out of 
it  (wealth)  in   the  fire    of
Hell,    then  with   it  will  be 
branded  their  foreheads,
and  their flanks,  and   their 
backs.  This  is  that  which
you  hoarded for   yourselves.
So  taste  what  you  used  to
hoard.  

tΠ öθ tƒ 4‘ yϑ øt ä† $ yγ øŠ n= tæ ’Îû Í‘$ tΡ zΟ ¨Ζ yγ y_

2” uθ õ3çG sù $ pκ Í5 öΝßγ èδ$ t6 Å_

öΝåκ æ5θ ãΖ ã_ uρ öΝèδâ‘θ ßγ àß uρ ( #x‹≈yδ $ tΒ
öΝè? ÷” t∴ Ÿ2 ö/ ä3Å¡ àΡL{ (#θ è%ρ ä‹ sù $ tΒ

÷Λä⎢Ζ ä. šχρ â“ ÏΨõ3 s? ∩⊂∈∪   

36.      Indeed,   the   number 
of   the     months    with 
Allah    is    twelve     months
by  Allah’s  ordinance  (from)
the  day  He  created  the 
heavens  and  the  earth,  of 
them   four    are    sacred. 
That   is   the  right  religion. 
So    do   not  wrong
yourselves  in  them.  And 
fight  against  the  idolaters
collectively  as  they  fight 
against  you   collectively. 
And   know   that  Allah is 
with  those  who  are 
righteous.  

¨βÎ) nο £‰Ïã Í‘θåκ ’¶9 $# y‰Ζ Ïã «!$# $ oΨøO $#

u |³ tã # \ öκ y− ’Îû É=≈tF Å2 «! $# tΠöθ tƒ
t, n= y{ ÏN≡uθ≈yϑ ¡¡9 $# š⇓ ö‘ F{$# uρ

!$ pκ÷] ÏΒ îπ yè t/ö‘ r& ×Πã ãm 4 šÏ9≡sŒ ß⎦⎪Ïe$!$#

ãΝÍhŠ s) ø9$# 4 Ÿξ sù (#θ ßϑ Î=ôà s? £⎯ ÍκÏù

öΝà6 |¡àΡ r& 4 (#θ è= ÏG≈ s% uρ
š⎥⎫ Å2 Î ô³ßϑ ø9 $# Zπ ©ù!% x. $ yϑ Ÿ2

öΝä3 tΡθ è=ÏG≈ s)ãƒ Zπ©ù !$ Ÿ2 4 (#þθ ßϑ n= ÷æ $# uρ ¨β r&

©! $# yì tΒ t⎦⎫É) −G ãΚø9 $# ∩⊂∉∪   



37.  Postponing (of a sacred 
month) is only an addition in 
disbelief whereby those who 
disbelieve are misled. They 
make it lawful (one) year and 
make  it   unlawful   (another)
year, that they may adjust
the number (of months) that
is made unlawful by Allah.
So that make lawful that
which Allah has made 
unlawful. Made pleasing to 
them is the evil of their deeds.
And Allah does not guide the 
people who disbelieve. 

$ yϑ̄Ρ Î) â™ û©Å¤ ¨Ψ9 $# ×ο yŠ$ tƒÎ— ’Îû Ì øà6ø9 $# (

‘≅ŸÒ ãƒ Ïμ Î/ š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# (#ρ ã xx.
…çμ tΡθ = Ïtä† $ YΒ% tæ …çμ tΡθ ãΒÌh ptä† uρ $ YΒ% tæ

(#θ ä↔ÏÛ#uθ ã‹ Ïj9 nο£‰ Ïã $ tΒ tΠ § ym ª! $#

(#θ = Åsã‹ sù $ tΒ tΠ § ym ª! $# 4 š∅ Îiƒ ã—

óΟ ßγ s9 â™þθ ß™ óΟ Îγ Î=≈ yϑ ôã r& 3 ª! $# uρ Ÿω
“Ï‰ôγ tƒ tΠ öθ s) ø9 $# š⎥⎪Í Ï≈x6 ø9$#

∩⊂∠∪   

38.  O those (of you) who 
believe, what is (the matter)
with you, when it is said to 
you, march forth in the way 
of Allah, you adhere heavily 
to the earth. Do you take 
pleasure in the life of the 
world rather than the 
Hereafter. So what is the 
enjoyment of the life of this 
world as compared with the 
Hereafter  except  a  little. 
 

$ yγ •ƒ r' ¯≈ tƒ š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# (#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™ $ tΒ ö/ ä3 s9
# sŒÎ) Ÿ≅Š Ï% â/ ä3 s9 (#ρ ã ÏΡ$# ’Îû È≅‹Î6 y™

«! $# óΟ çF ù= s%$ ¯O $# ’n< Î) ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# 4

Ο çFÅÊ u‘ r& Íο 4θ u‹ ysø9 $$ Î/ $ u‹ ÷Ρ‘‰9 $# š∅ ÏΒ
Íο t ÅzFψ$# 4 $ yϑ sù ßì≈ tF tΒ Íο 4θ uŠ ysø9 $#

$ u‹÷Ρ ‘‰9 $# ’Îû Íο t ÅzFψ $# ω Î) î≅‹Î= s% ∩⊂∇∪ 



39.   If  you  do not go forth, 
He  will  punish you with a 
painful  punishment, and He 
will replace you by people 
other than  you,  and  you will 
not harm Him at all. And 
Allah is Powerful over all
things.  

ω Î) (#ρ ã ÏΖ s? öΝà6 ö/Éj‹ yèãƒ $ ¹/#x‹ tã

$ VϑŠ Ï9 r& öΑ Ï‰ö7 oKó¡ o„ uρ $ ·Β öθ s% öΝ à2 u ö xî

Ÿω uρ çνρ ” àÒ s? $ \↔ø‹ x© 3 ª! $# uρ 4’ n? tã

Èe≅à2 &™ ó_ x« íƒ Ï‰ s% ∩⊂®∪   

40.  If you do not help him
(Muhammad), then Allah did
indeed  help him when those
who disbelieved drove him
out (of Makkah). The second
of  two, when they two were 
in the cave, when he
(Muhammad) said  to  his 
companion: “Do not grieve,
indeed Allah is with us.” 
Then Allah sent down His 
tranquility upon him and
strengthened him with hosts
which you did not see. And 
made the word of those who 
disbelieved the lowermost,
and Allah’s Word - that was 
the uppermost. And Allah is 
All Mighty, All Wise. 

ω Î) çνρ ã ÝÁΖ s? ô‰ s) sù çν t |Á tΡ ª! $# øŒÎ)

çμ y_ t ÷zr& t⎦⎪Ï%©! $# (#ρ ã x Ÿ2 š† ÎΤ$ rO

È⎦÷⎫ oΨ øO$# øŒÎ) $ yϑ èδ † Îû Í‘$ tó ø9$# øŒÎ)

ãΑθ à) tƒ ⎯ Ïμ Î7Ås≈|Á Ï9 Ÿω ÷β t“ øt rB χ Î)

©! $# $ oΨ yè tΒ ( tΑ t“Ρ r' sù ª! $# …çμ tG t⊥‹Å6 y™

Ïμ ø‹ n= tã … çν y‰−ƒ r& uρ 7Šθ ãΨàfÎ/ öΝ©9 $ yδ÷ρ t s?

Ÿ≅ yè y_ uρ sπ yϑ Î= Ÿ2 š⎥⎪Ï% ©!$#

(#ρ ã xŸ2 4’ n?ø¡9 $# 3 èπ yϑ Î= Ÿ2 uρ «! $#

š† Ïφ $ u‹ ù=ãè ø9$# 3 ª! $# uρ î“ƒÍ• tã íΟŠÅ3 ym

∩⊆⊃∪  

41.          Go   forth,   light-
armed  and   heavy-armed, 

(#ρ ã ÏΡ$# $ ]ù$ xÅz Zω$ s) ÏO uρ (#ρ ß‰Îγ≈ y_ uρ



and   strive   with   your 
wealth   and    your   lives   in 
the way of Allah. That is
better for you if you did
know.  

öΝà6 Ï9≡ uθ øΒ r' Î/ öΝä3Å¡ àΡr& uρ ’Îû È≅‹ Î6 y™

«! $# 4 öΝ ä3Ï9≡sŒ × ö yz öΝä3©9 β Î) óΟ çFΖ ä.
šχθ ßϑ n= ÷è s? ∩⊆⊇∪   

42.      If   it   had   been  a 
near   adventure  and  an
easy journey, they would 
have followed you, but the 
distance seemed too far for 
them. And  they  will  swear
by Allah (saying):  “If  we 
had  been able, we would 
have gone out with you.” 
Destroying their own selves. 
And Allah knows, indeed 
they are liars.  

öθ s9 tβ% x. $ ZÊ { tã $ Y7ƒ Ì s% #\ x y™ uρ
#Y‰Ï¹$ s% x8θ ãè t7¨? ^ω .⎯ Å3≈ s9 uρ ôN y‰ãè t/

ãΝÍκ ö n= tã èπ ¤)’±9 $# 4 šχθ àÎ= ós u‹ y™ uρ
«! $$ Î/ Èθ s9 $ oΨ ÷èsÜ tF ó™ $# $ uΖô_ t sƒ m: öΝä3 yè tΒ

tβθ ä3Î= öκç‰ öΝåκ |¦àΡ r& ª! $# uρ ãΝn= ÷è tƒ öΝåκ ¨ΞÎ)

tβθ ç/É‹≈s3 s9 ∩⊆⊄∪   

43.   May Allah forgive you
(O Muhammad), why did you 
grant them permission, until 
became manifest to you those 
who told the truth, and you 
had known the liars. 

$ xtã ª! $# šΖ tã zΝ Ï9 |MΡ ÏŒr& óΟ ßγ s9
4©®L ym t⎦¨⎫ t6 tG tƒ š s9 š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $#

(#θ è% y‰ |¹ zΜ n= ÷è s? uρ š⎥⎫ Î/É‹≈s3 ø9 $#

∩⊆⊂∪ 

44.     Those  who  believe in 
Allah  and the Last Day 
would not ask your 
permission to be exempted

Ÿω šçΡ É‹ø↔ tF ó¡ o„ t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$#

šχθ ãΖ ÏΒ ÷σãƒ «! $$ Î/ ÏΘöθ u‹ ø9 $# uρ Ì ÅzFψ $#



from fighting with their
wealth and their lives. And
Allah is Aware of those who 
are righteous.  

β r& (#ρ ß‰Îγ≈yf ãƒ óΟ Îγ Ï9≡ uθ øΒ r' Î/

öΝÍκ Å¦àΡ r& uρ 3 ª! $# uρ 7ΟŠÎ= tæ t⎦⎫É) −Gßϑ ø9 $$ Î/

∩⊆⊆∪   

45.     Only   those   would 
ask   permission   of  you, 
who  do   not   believe  in 
Allah  and  the  Last  Day, 
and  whose  hearts  are in 
doubt. So they, in their 
doubt,  are  hesitating.  

$ yϑ̄Ρ Î) šçΡ É‹ø↔ tF ó¡ o„ t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# Ÿω
šχθ ãΖ ÏΒ ÷σãƒ «! $$ Î/ ÏΘöθ u‹ ø9 $# uρ Ì ÅzFψ $#

ôM t/$ s?ö‘ $# uρ óΟ ßγ ç/θ è= è% óΟ ßγ sù ’Îû óΟ Îγ Î6 ÷ƒ u‘

šχρ ßŠ¨Š u tI tƒ ∩⊆∈∪   

46.  And  if they had intended 
to   go   forth,  they  would 
have certainly made for it
some preparation, but Allah
disliked their being sent, so 
He made them lag behind,
and it was said: “Sit among
those who sit (at home).”  

* öθ s9 uρ (#ρ ßŠ#u‘ r& ylρ ã ã‚ø9 $# (#ρ ‘‰ tãV{
…ã& s! Zο£‰ãã ⎯ Å3≈s9 uρ oν Ì Ÿ2 ª! $#

öΝßγ rO$ yèÎ7 /Ρ $# öΝ ßγ sÜ¬7 sV sù Ÿ≅Š Ï% uρ (#ρ ß‰ãèø% $#

yì tΒ š⎥⎪Ï‰Ïè≈ s) ø9 $# ∩⊆∉∪   

47.   If they had gone out 
among you, they would not 
have added to you except 
trouble, and they would have 
hurried about in your midst, 
seeking to cause sedition 
among  you. And among  you 
are  avid  listeners to them. 

öθ s9 (#θ ã_ t yz / ä3‹Ïù $ ¨Β öΝä.ρ ßŠ#y— ω Î)

Zω$ t6 yz (#θ ãè |Ê ÷ρ V{uρ öΝä3 n=≈ n= Ï{

ãΝà6 tΡθ äóö7 tƒ sπ uΖ ÷F Ïø9 $# óΟ ä3‹Ïù uρ
tβθ ãè≈£ϑ y™ öΝçλ m; 3 ª! $# uρ 7ΟŠÎ= tæ



And Allah is Aware of the 
wrong doers.  

t⎦⎫ Ïϑ Î=≈©à9 $$ Î/ ∩⊆∠∪  

48.     Indeed, they had 
desired sedition before, and 
had   upset   matters   for 
you,   until  the  truth  came 
and the decree of Allah 
became  manifest  though
they were averse. 

Ï‰ s) s9 (# âθ tó tF ö/$# sπ uΖ ÷F Ïø9 $# ⎯ ÏΒ ã≅ö6 s%
(#θ ç7¯= s% uρ š s9 u‘θãΒ W{$# 4©®L ym u™ !$ y_

‘, ys ø9$# t yγ sß uρ â öΔ r& «! $# öΝèδ uρ
šχθ èδÌ≈Ÿ2 ∩⊆∇∪   

49.    And  among  them  is 
he who says: “Grant me 
permission  and  do  not put 
me   into   trial.”  Surely, they 
have  fallen  into  trial. And 
indeed, Hell is surrounding
the disbelievers. 

Νßγ ÷Ζ ÏΒ uρ ⎯̈Β ãΑθ à) tƒ β x‹ø $# ’Ík< Ÿω uρ
û©Íh_ ÏG øs? 4 Ÿω r& ’Îû Ïπ uΖ ÷GÏ ø9 $# (#θ äÜ s) y™ 3

χ Î) uρ zΟ ¨Ψ yγ y_ 8π sÜŠÅsßϑ s9
š⎥⎪ÍÏ≈x6 ø9$$ Î/ ∩⊆®∪   

50.    If   good   befalls   you 
(O Muhammad), it grieves 
them. And  if  a calamity 
strikes you, they say: “We
indeed took our precaution 
before hand, and they  turn 
away while they are rejoicing.

βÎ) šö7ÅÁ è? ×π uΖ |¡ ym öΝ èδ ÷σÝ¡ s? (

βÎ) uρ šö7ÅÁ è? ×π t6ŠÅÁ ãΒ (#θ ä9θà) tƒ
ô‰ s% !$ tΡ õ‹ s{ r& $ tΡ t øΒ r& ⎯ÏΒ ã≅ ö6 s%

(#θ ©9 uθ tG tƒ uρ öΝèδρ̈ šχθ ãmÌ sù ∩∈⊃∪   

51.      Say:  “Never  shall  we 
be struck  except what Allah
has  decreed for us.  He is our 
protector.  And upon Allah

≅è% ⎯©9 !$ uΖ u;‹ÅÁ ãƒ ω Î) $ tΒ |= tF Ÿ2
ª! $# $ uΖ s9 uθ èδ $ uΖ9 s9öθ tΒ 4 ’ n? tã uρ «! $#



let believers put their trust.”  
È≅2 uθ tG uŠù= sù šχθ ãΖ ÏΒ ÷σ ßϑ ø9 $# ∩∈⊇∪   

52.       Say: “Do  you  await
for   us   (anything) except
one   of   the    two  best 
things (martyrdom or 
victory),   while   we  await 
for     you     that      Allah
will   afflict   you  with a 
punishment  from  Himself or
at  our  hands. So wait,
indeed   we  along  with  you
are waiting.” 

ö≅è% ö≅ yδ šχθ ÝÁ −/t s? !$ uΖ Î/ Hω Î)

“ y‰÷n Î) È⎦÷⎫ uŠ t⊥ ó¡ßsø9 $# ( ß⎯ øtwΥ uρ
ßÈ −/u tI tΡ öΝä3Î/ βr& â/ ä3 t7ŠÅÁãƒ ª!$#

5>#x‹ yèÎ/ ï∅ ÏiΒ ÿ⎯ ÍνÏ‰Ζ Ïã ÷ρ r&

$ oΨƒ Ï‰÷ƒ r' Î/ ( (#þθ ÝÁ−/ u tI sù $ ¯Ρ Î) Ν à6 yè tΒ
šχθ ÝÁ În/u tI •Β ∩∈⊄∪   

53.     Say: “Spend  willingly
or  unwillingly,  never  will  it 
be  accepted  from  you. 
Indeed, you are disobedient 
people.”  

ö≅è% (#θ à)ÏΡ r& %·æ öθ sÛ ÷ρ r& $ \δö x. ⎯ ©9
Ÿ≅¬6 s) tG ãƒ öΝä3Ζ ÏΒ ( öΝä3̄Ρ Î) óΟ çFΖ à2
$ YΒ öθ s% t⎦⎫ É)Å¡≈ sù ∩∈⊂∪   

54.  And nothing prevents, 
from being accepted from
them their contributions, 
except  that  they   disbelieved
in Allah and in His 
Messenger, and  they do not 
come to the prayer except
they are lazy,  and   they  do 
not spend except they are 
unwilling. 

$ tΒ uρ óΟ ßγ yèuΖ tΒ β r& Ÿ≅ t6 ø)è? öΝåκ ÷] ÏΒ
óΟ ßγ çG≈ s) x tΡ Hω Î) óΟ ßγ ¯Ρ r& (#ρ ã xŸ2

«! $$ Î/ ⎯ Ï& Î!θ ß™ t Î/ uρ Ÿω uρ tβθ è? ù' tƒ
nο 4θ n= ¢Á9 $# ωÎ) öΝèδ uρ 4’ n<$ |¡ à2 Ÿω uρ

tβθ à)ÏΖ ãƒ ω Î) öΝèδ uρ tβθ èδÌ≈x. ∩∈⊆∪  



55.   So let not amaze you (O 
Muhammad), their wealth, 
nor their children. Allah only
intends to  punish  them 
through them in the life of
the world, and  that  their 
souls  shall   pass  away  while 
they are disbelievers.  

Ÿξ sù y7ö7 Éf÷èè? óΟ ßγ ä9≡ uθ øΒ r& Iω uρ
öΝèδ ß‰≈ s9 ÷ρ r& 4 $ yϑ ¯Ρ Î) ß‰ƒ Ì ãƒ ª! $#

Νåκ u5 Éj‹ yèã‹ Ï9 $ pκÍ5 ’Îû Íο4θ uŠ ysø9 $# $ u‹ ÷Ρ ‘‰9 $#

t, yδ÷“ s? uρ öΝåκ ß¦àΡr& öΝèδ uρ tβρ ã Ï≈x.
∩∈∈∪   

56.    And  they swear by 
Allah that they are from 
among you, while they are
not of you, but they are a 
people who are afraid.  

šχθ àÎ= øt s† uρ «! $$ Î/ öΝ åκ̈ΞÎ) öΝà6Ζ Ïϑ s9
$ tΒ uρ Νèδ óΟ ä3Ζ ÏiΒ öΝßγ ¨Ζ Å3≈s9 uρ ×Πöθ s%

šχθ è% t ø tƒ ∩∈∉∪   

57.  If they could find a 
refuge, or caves, or a place to 
enter (and hide), they would 
turn to it while they run 
heedlessly. 

öθ s9 šχρ ß‰Åg s† $ ·↔ yfù= tΒ ÷ρ r& BN≡ t≈ tótΒ
÷ρ r& Wξ yz£‰ãΒ (#öθ ©9 uθ ©9 Ïμø‹ s9 Î) öΝèδ uρ

tβθ ßsyϑ øg s† ∩∈∠∪   

58.     And   among  them are
some     who    accuse    you
(O Muhammad) in the 
matter of the (distribution of)
charities. So if they are given
thereof, they are pleased, but 
if they are not given thereof, 
behold, they are enraged. 

Νåκ ÷] ÏΒ uρ ⎯ ¨Β x8 â“ Ïϑ ù= tƒ ’Îû ÏM≈ s% y‰ ¢Á9 $#

÷βÎ* sù (#θ äÜôã é& $ pκ÷] ÏΒ (#θ àÊ u‘ βÎ) uρ öΝ©9
(#öθ sÜ÷èãƒ !$ pκ÷] ÏΒ # sŒÎ) öΝèδ

šχθ äÜ y‚ó¡ tƒ ∩∈∇∪   



59.  And if they had been 
content with what Allah and 
His Messenger had given 
them, and had said:
“Sufficient  is  Allah    for  us. 
Allah  will  give  us  of His 
bounty, and (also) His 
Messenger. Indeed to Allah 
we are suppliants.”  

öθ s9 uρ óΟ ßγ ¯Ρ r& (#θ àÊ u‘ !$ tΒ ÞΟ ßγ9 s?# u™ ª! $#

…ã& è!θ ß™ u‘ uρ (#θ ä9$ s% uρ $ uΖç6 ó¡ ym ª! $#

$ oΨŠÏ? ÷σã‹ y™ ª! $# ⎯ ÏΒ ⎯ Ï& Î#ôÒ sù

ÿ…ã& è!θ ß™ u‘ uρ !$ ¯Ρ Î) ’n< Î) «!$# šχθ ç6 Ïî≡u‘

∩∈®∪   

60.  Zakat expenditures are 
only for the poor, and the 
needy, and those employed to 
administer thereof (the 
funds), and for attracting the 
hearts  together (for Islam),
and   for  those  in  bondage,
and  for  those in debt, and 
for  Allah’s  cause,  and    the 
wayfarer,  an  obligation 
from Allah.  And Allah is All 
Knower, All Wise. 

* $ yϑ ¯Ρ Î) àM≈ s% y‰¢Á9 $# Ï™ !# t s)à ù=Ï9
È⎦⎫Å3≈|¡ yϑ ø9 $#uρ t⎦,Î#Ïϑ≈ yèø9 $# uρ $ pκ ö n= tæ

Ïπ x©9 xσßϑ ø9 $# uρ öΝåκ æ5θ è= è% † Îû uρ É>$ s% Ìh9$#

t⎦⎫ÏΒ Ì≈tóø9 $# uρ † Îû uρ È≅‹Î6 y™ «! $# È⎦ø⌠ $#uρ
È≅‹Î6 ¡¡9 $# ( Zπ ŸÒƒ Ì sù š∅ ÏiΒ «! $# 3

ª! $# uρ íΟŠÎ= tæ ÒΟ‹Å6 ym ∩∉⊃∪   

61.  And  among  them  are 
those  who  hurt  the Prophet
and say:  “He is (lending  his)
ear (to every news).  Say: “He 
listens   to  what  is  best  for 
you, he believes in Allah, and 
has  faith  in  the believers, 
and is  a  mercy  to  those

ãΝåκ ÷] ÏΒ uρ š⎥⎪Ï% ©!$# tβρ èŒ÷σ ãƒ ¢©É<̈Ζ9 $#

šχθ ä9θ à) tƒ uρ uθ èδ ×βèŒé& 4 ö≅è% ãβèŒ é&

9 ö yz öΝà6©9 ß⎯ ÏΒ÷σ ãƒ «! $$ Î/ ß⎯ÏΒ ÷σãƒ uρ
š⎥⎫ ÏΨÏΒ ÷σßϑ ù= Ï9 ×π uΗ ÷q u‘ uρ z⎯ƒ Ï%©# Ïj9



who believe among you.” And 
those who hurt Allah’s 
Messenger, for them is a 
painful punishment. 

(#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™ öΝ ä3Ζ ÏΒ 4 t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# uρ tβρ èŒ÷σ ãƒ
tΑθ ß™ u‘ «! $# öΝ çλ m; ë>#x‹ tã ×Λ⎧Ï9 r& ∩∉⊇∪  

62.     They    swear   by 
Allah to you (Muslims) so
they can please you. And 
Allah  and  His Messenger
have more right that they 
should be pleased, if they are
believers.  

šχθ àÎ= øt s† «! $$ Î/ öΝä3 s9
öΝà2θ àÊ ÷ ã Ï9 ª! $# uρ ÿ…ã&è!θ ß™ u‘ uρ

Y ym r& β r& çνθ àÊ öãƒ βÎ) (#θ çΡ$ Ÿ2
š⎥⎫ ÏΖ ÏΒ ÷σ ãΒ ∩∉⊄∪   

63.     Do   they   not  know 
that whoever opposes Allah 
and His Messenger,  then 
certainly   for    him  is   the 
fire  of   Hell  to abide
therein. That is the great
disgrace. 

öΝ s9 r& (# þθßϑ n= ÷è tƒ … çμ ¯Ρ r& ⎯ tΒ ÏŠ ÏŠ$ ptä† ©! $#

…ã& s!θ ß™ u‘ uρ χ r' sù …çμ s9 u‘$ tΡ zΟ ¨Ζ yγ y_

#V$ Î#≈ yz $ pκÏù 4 šÏ9≡sŒ ß“÷“ Ï‚ø9 $#

ÞΟŠÏà yèø9 $# ∩∉⊂∪   

64.      The hypocrites  fear 
lest  a   surah    should  be 
revealed about them, 
informing   them  of   what
is in their hearts. Say: 
“Ridicule (as you wish).
Indeed,  Allah will expose 
that which you fear.”  

â‘ x‹ øts† šχθ à)Ï≈ uΖ ßϑø9 $# β r& tΑ ¨” t∴è?

óΟ Îγ øŠ n= tæ ×ο u‘θ ß™ Ν ßγ ã∞Îm; uΖ è? $ yϑ Î/ ’Îû

öΝÍκ Í5θ è= è% 4 È≅ è% (#ÿρ â™ Ì“ öκ tJó™ $# χ Î) ©! $#

Ól ÍøƒèΧ $ ¨Β šχρ â‘ x‹ øtrB ∩∉⊆∪   



65.     And if you ask them,
they will  surely say:  “We 
were only talking  idly and 
playing.” Say: “Is it at Allah
and His verses and His 
Messenger that you were 
ridiculing.”  

⎦È⌡ s9 uρ óΟ ßγ tF ø9 r' y™  ∅ ä9θà) u‹ s9 $ yϑ ¯ΡÎ)

$ ¨Ζ à2 ÞÚθ èƒ wΥ Ü= yèù= tΡ uρ 4 ö≅è% «! $$ Î/ r&

⎯ Ïμ ÏG≈ tƒ#u™ uρ ⎯ Ï& Î!θ ß™ u‘ uρ óΟ çFΨä.
šχρ â™ Ì“ öκ tJ ó¡ n@ ∩∉∈∪   

66.    “Make  no excuse. You 
have  indeed  disbelieved
after your (confession of)
belief.” If  We forgive  a 
party  of  you, We shall 
punish (another) party,
because they have been
criminals.  

Ÿω (#ρ â‘ É‹ tG ÷è s? ô‰ s% Λän ö x x. y‰ ÷è t/

óΟ ä3ÏΨ≈ yϑƒ Î) 4 βÎ) ß# ÷è̄Ρ ⎯ tã 7π xÍ←!$ sÛ

öΝä3Ζ ÏiΒ ó> Éj‹ yèçΡ Oπ xÍ← !$ sÛ öΝ åκ̈Ξ r' Î/

(#θ çΡ$ Ÿ2 š⎥⎫ ÏΒÌ øgèΧ ∩∉∉∪   

67.     The   hypocrite  men
and   the  hypocrite  women
are   from   one  another. 
They  enjoin   what   is 
wrong, and forbid from
right, and withhold their 
hands (from spending). They 
have   forgotten    Allah,   so 
He has forgotten them. 
Indeed,  the  hypocrites,   it 
is   they  who   are   the 
disobedient.  

tβθ à) Ï≈uΖ ßϑ ø9$# àM≈s) Ï≈oΨßϑ ø9 $# uρ
Ο ßγ àÒ÷è t/ .⎯ÏiΒ <Ù ÷èt/ 4 šχρ ã ãΒ ù' tƒ

Ì x6Ζ ßϑ ø9 $$ Î/ šχ öθ pκ ÷] tƒ uρ Ç⎯ tã

Å∃ρ ã ÷è yϑ ø9 $# šχθ àÒ Î6ø) tƒ uρ öΝåκ u‰ Ï‰÷ƒ r& 4

(#θ Ý¡ nΣ ©! $# öΝåκ u Å¡ t⊥ sù 3 χ Î)

t⎦⎫É) Ï≈oΨßϑ ø9 $# ãΝèδ šχθ à)Å¡≈ xø9 $#

∩∉∠∪   



68.  Allah has promised the 
hypocrite men and the 
hypocrite women and the 
disbelievers fire of Hell, they 
shall abide therein. It is
sufficient for them. And
Allah has cursed them, and 
for them is an enduring
punishment.  

y‰ tã uρ ª! $# š⎥⎫ É)Ï≈oΨ ßϑ ø9$#

ÏM≈s) Ï≈oΨßϑ ø9 $# uρ u‘$ ¤ä3ø9 $# uρ u‘$ tΡ tΛ ©⎝ yγ y_

t⎦⎪Ï$Î#≈ yz $ pκÏù 4 }‘ Ïδ óΟ ßγ ç6 ó¡ ym 4

ÞΟ ßγ uΖ yè s9 uρ ª! $# ( óΟ ßγ s9 uρ Ò>#x‹ tã ×Λ⎧É) •Β
∩∉∇∪   

69.   (You disbelievers are) 
like  those  before  you,  they 
were  mightier  than  you in 
strength, and more abundant 
in  wealth  and  children.  So 
they enjoyed their portion
(awhile), so you enjoy your 
portion (awhile)   as those
before  you  did enjoy their 
portion  (awhile).  And  you 
indulged  in  play and 
pastime, like that in which 
they indulged in play and 
pastime. Such are they whose 
deeds  have perished in the 
world and the Hereafter. And 
such are they who are the 
losers.  

š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $% x. ⎯ÏΒ ôΜ ä3Î= ö6 s% (#þθ çΡ% Ÿ2
£‰ x© r& öΝä3Ζ ÏΒ Zο§θ è% t sWø. r& uρ Zω≡ uθ øΒ r&

#Y‰≈ s9÷ρ r& uρ (#θ ãètF ôϑ tG ó™ $$ sù óΟ ÎγÉ)≈ n= sƒ ¿2

Λä⎢ ÷è tG ôϑ tG ó™ $$ sù ö/ ä3É)≈n= sƒ¿2 $ yϑ Ÿ2
yì tF ôϑ tF ó™ $# š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# ⎯ÏΒ Νä3 Î= ö6 s%
óΟ Îγ É)≈n= sƒ¿2 ÷Λä⎢ôÒ äzuρ “É‹©9 $% x.

(#þθ àÊ$ yz 4 y7 Í×̄≈ s9 'ρ é& ôM sÜÎ7 ym

öΝßγ è=≈yϑ ôã r& ’Îû $ u‹ ÷Ρ‘‰9 $# Íοt ÅzFψ $# uρ (

šÍ× ¯≈ s9 'ρ é& uρ ãΝèδ tβρ ç Å£≈ y‚ø9 $# ∩∉®∪  



70.     Has   there  not 
reached  them  the   news  of 
those  before  them.  The 
people  of  Noah,  and  (the 
tribes of) Aaad,  and
Thamud, and the  people  of 
Abraham, and the  dwellers 
of  Midian,  and the towns 
overturned. Their messengers 
came to them with clear 
proofs. So Allah surely did
not wrong  them,  but they 
used to wrong themselves.  

óΟ s9 r& öΝ Íκ ÌEù' tƒ é' t6 tΡ š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# ⎯ÏΒ
óΟ Îγ Î= ö6 s% ÏΘöθ s% 8yθçΡ 7Š$ tãuρ yŠθ ßϑ rO uρ

ÏΘöθ s% uρ tΛ⎧Ïδ≡t ö/ Î) É=≈ ysô¹ r& uρ
š⎥ t⎪ô‰ tΒ ÏM≈x6 Ï s?÷σ ßϑ ø9$# uρ 4

öΝßγ ÷G s? r& Νßγ è= ß™ â‘ ÏM≈ uΖ Éi t7ø9 $$ Î/ ( $ yϑ sù

tβ% Ÿ2 ª! $# öΝ ßγ yϑ Î= ôà u‹ Ï9 ⎯ Å3≈s9 uρ
(#þθ çΡ% x. öΝ åκ |¦ àΡ r& tβθ ãΚ Î= ôà tƒ ∩∠⊃∪   

71.    And   the  believing
men  and the believing 
women  are protecting 
friends  of  one  another. 
They  enjoin what is right 
and  forbid  from  wrong, 
and they  establish  prayer 
and   give   the   poor-due, 
and     they   obey   Allah
and   His  Messenger.   Those, 
Allah   will   have  mercy 
upon   them.   Indeed,  Allah 
is  All  Mighty,  All  Wise. 

tβθ ãΖ ÏΒ÷σ ßϑ ø9 $#uρ àM≈oΨ ÏΒ÷σ ßϑ ø9 $#uρ
öΝßγ àÒ ÷è t/ â™ !$ uŠÏ9 ÷ρ r& <Ù ÷èt/ 4

šχρ âßΔù' tƒ Å∃ρ ã ÷è yϑ ø9$$ Î/ tβ öθ yγ ÷Ζ tƒ uρ
Ç⎯ tã Ì s3Ζ ßϑ ø9$# šχθ ßϑŠ É)ãƒ uρ

nο 4θ n= ¢Á9 $# šχθ è?÷σãƒ uρ nο4θ x. ¨“9$#

šχθ ãèŠÏÜãƒ uρ ©! $# ÿ…ã& s!θ ß™ u‘ uρ 4

y7 Í×̄≈ s9 'ρ é& ãΝßγ çΗ xq ÷ z y™ ª! $# 3 ¨βÎ) ©! $#

î“ƒ Í• tã ÒΟŠÅ3 ym ∩∠⊇∪   



72.      Allah    has   promised 
the    believing    men    and
the  believing  women 
gardens underneath which
rivers   flow,   they   will 
abide   therein,  and pleasant
dwellings   in  gardens  of 
Eden.  And the greater
(bliss)  is  the   pleasure  of
Allah.  It  is   that  which is
the  great  success.  

y‰ tã uρ ª! $# š⎥⎫ ÏΖ ÏΒ ÷σßϑ ø9 $#

ÏM≈oΨ ÏΒ÷σ ßϑ ø9 $#uρ ;M≈̈Ζ y_ “Ì øg rB ⎯ ÏΒ
$ yγ ÏGøt rB ã≈ yγ ÷ΡF{$# t⎦⎪Ï$ Î#≈yz $ pκ Ïù

z⎯ Å3≈ |¡ tΒ uρ Zπ t6 ÍhŠ sÛ † Îû ÏM≈̈Ζ y_

5βô‰ tã 4 ×β≡ uθ ôÊ Í‘ uρ š∅ ÏiΒ «! $#

ç t9 ò2 r& 4 y7Ï9≡sŒ uθ èδ ã— öθ xø9 $# ÞΟŠÏà yèø9 $#

∩∠⊄∪   

73.    O    Prophet,  strive 
against    the   disbelievers 
and    the     hypocrites,  and
be     harsh     upon    them.
And    their  abode  is  Hell, 
and wretched is the 
destination.  

$ pκš‰ r' ¯≈ tƒ ©É< ¨Ζ9$# Ï‰Îγ≈y_ u‘$ ¤ à6ø9 $#

t⎦⎫É) Ï≈oΨßϑ ø9 $#uρ õá è= øñ $# uρ öΝÍκ ö n= tã 4

öΝßγ1 uρ ù' tΒ uρ ÞΟ ¨Ψ yγ y_ ( }§ ø♥Î/ uρ
ç ÅÁ yϑ ø9 $# ∩∠⊂∪   

74. They swear by Allah that
they did not say (anything 
wrong). And indeed, they did 
say the word of disbelief, and
did disbelieve after their
(accepting of) Islam. And
they planned that which they
were not (able) to attain. And 

šχθ àÎ= øt s† «! $$ Î/ $ tΒ (#θ ä9$ s% ô‰s) s9 uρ
(#θ ä9$ s% sπ yϑ Î= x. Ì øä3 ø9$# (#ρ ã xŸ2 uρ

y‰ ÷è t/ ö/ ÏS Ïϑ≈n= ó™ Î) (#θ ‘ϑ yδ uρ $ yϑ Î/ óΟ s9
(#θ ä9$ oΨ tƒ 4 $ tΒ uρ (#þθ ßϑ s) tΡ Hω Î) ÷β r&



they did not seek revenge
except that Allah and His 
Messenger had enriched 
them of His bounty. Then if
they repent, it will be better
for them. And if they turn 
away, Allah will afflict them 
with a painful punishment in
the world and the Hereafter. 
And there will not be for 
them on earth any protector,
nor helper. 

ãΝßγ9uΖ øî r& ª! $# …ã& è!θ ß™ u‘ uρ ⎯ ÏΒ
⎯ Ï& Î#ôÒ sù 4 β Î* sù (#θ ç/θ çG tƒ à7 tƒ #Z ö yz

öΝçλ °; ( βÎ) uρ (#öθ ©9 uθ tG tƒ ãΝåκ ö5Éj‹ yè ãƒ ª! $#

$ ¹/# x‹ tã $ VϑŠ Ï9 r& ’Îû $ u‹÷Ρ ‘‰9 $# Íο t ÅzFψ $# uρ
4 $ tΒ uρ öΝçλ m; ’Îû Ä⇓ ö‘ F{$# ⎯ ÏΒ <c’Í< uρ

Ÿω uρ 9 ÅÁ tΡ ∩∠⊆∪   

75.   And  among  them are
those who made a covenant
with Allah (saying):  “If  He 
should give  us  of  His 
bounty,  we   will   surely give 
charity, and we will surely be 
among the righteous.”  

* Ν åκ÷] ÏΒ uρ ô⎯ ¨Β y‰ yγ≈ tã ©! $# ï⎥ È⌡ s9
$ oΨ9 s?#u™ ⎯ÏΒ ⎯ Ï&Î# ôÒ sù £⎯ s% £‰¢Á oΨ s9

£⎯ tΡθ ä3 uΖ s9 uρ z⎯ ÏΒ t⎦⎫ÅsÎ=≈¢Á9 $# ∩∠∈∪   

76.  Then  when  He  gave 
them  from His bounty, they 
hoarded it and turned away,
and they become evasive.  

!$ £ϑ n= sù Ο ßγ9 s?#u™ ⎯ ÏiΒ ⎯ Ï&Î# ôÒ sù (#θ è= Ïƒr2

⎯ Ïμ Î/ (#θ ©9 uθ s? uρ Νèδ ¨ρ šχθ àÊ Ì ÷è•Β
∩∠∉∪   

77.    So He  punished  them
by  (putting)  hypocrisy  into
their  hearts until the Day 
they shall meet Him, because 

öΝåκ z: s) ôãr' sù $ ]%$ xÏΡ ’ Îû öΝÍκ Í5θ è= è% 4’ n< Î)

ÏΘ öθ tƒ …çμ tΡ öθ s) ù= tƒ !$ yϑ Î/ (#θ àn= ÷zr& ©! $# $ tΒ



they broke that (covenant)
with Allah which they had 
promised Him and because
they  used to lie. 

çνρ ß‰ tã uρ $ yϑ Î/ uρ (#θ çΡ$ Ÿ2
šχθ ç/É‹õ3 tƒ ∩∠∠∪   

78.    Do they not know that 
Allah  knows their secret and 
their private conversation,
and  that  Allah  is the 
Knower of the unseen. 

óΟ s9 r& (# þθ çΗ s> ÷è tƒ χ r& ©! $# ãΝ n= ÷ètƒ
óΟ èδ§ Å  óΟ ßγ1 uθôf tΡ uρ χ r& uρ ©! $#

ÞΟ≈̄= tã É>θ ã‹ äóø9 $# ∩∠∇∪   

79.     Those   who  criticize
the      contributors    among
the  believers concerning
(their)   charities,  and  (also 
criticize) those  who   could
not  find  (to   give  as 
charity) except their effort. 
So      they      ridicule    them.
Allah will  ridicule  them.
And     for     them    is    a 
painful  punishment.   

š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# šχρ â“ Ïϑ ù= tƒ
š⎥⎫ ÏãÈhθ ©Üßϑ ø9 $# z⎯ ÏΒ t⎦⎫ÏΖ ÏΒ ÷σßϑ ø9 $#

† Îû ÏM≈s% y‰¢Á9 $# š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $#uρ Ÿω
tβρ ß‰Åg s† ωÎ) óΟ èδ y‰ôγ ã_ tβρ ã y‚ó¡ t sù

öΝåκ ÷] ÏΒ   t Ï‚y™ ª! $# öΝåκ ÷] ÏΒ öΝçλ m; uρ
ë>#x‹ tã îΛ⎧Ï9 r& ∩∠®∪   

80.    Ask forgiveness for 
them (O Muhammad), or do
not ask   forgiveness  for 
them.  If  you  should ask 
forgiveness for  them seventy 
times, Allah will never 
forgive them. That is because

ö Ïøó tG ó™ $# öΝ çλ m; ÷ρ r& Ÿω ö Ïøó tG ó¡ n@ öΝ çλ m;
βÎ) ö Ïøó tG ó¡ n@ öΝ çλ m; t⎦⎫Ïèö7 y™ Zο§ sΔ ⎯ n= sù

t Ïøó tƒ ª! $# öΝçλ m; 4 y7Ï9≡sŒ öΝåκ ¨Ξ r' Î/



they  disbelieved in Allah and 
His Messenger. And Allah
does not guide disobedient
people.  

(#ρ ã xŸ2 «! $$ Î/ ⎯ Ï& Î!θ ß™ u‘ uρ 3 ª! $# uρ Ÿω
“Ï‰öκ u‰ tΠöθ s)ø9 $# t⎦⎫ É) Å¡≈ xø9 $# ∩∇⊃∪   

81. Those who remained 
behind (from Tabuk),
rejoiced in their staying after
(the departure of) the 
Messenger of Allah, and they 
disliked to strive with their
wealth and their lives in the 
cause of Allah, and they said:
“Do not go forth in the heat.”
Say: “The fire of Hell is more 
intense in heat,”  if only they 
could understand. 

yy Ì sù šχθ à¯= y‚ßϑ ø9$# öΝ ÏδÏ‰ yèø) yϑ Î/

y#≈n= Åz ÉΑθß™ u‘ «!$# (#þθ èδÌ x. uρ βr&

(#ρ ß‰Îγ≈pg ä† óΟ Ïλ Î;≡ uθ øΒ r' Î/ öΝÍκ Å¦àΡ r& uρ ’Îû

È≅‹Î6 y™ «! $# (#θ ä9$ s% uρ Ÿω (#ρ ã ÏΖ s? ’ Îû

Ìh ptø:$# 3 ö≅è% â‘$ tΡ zΟ ¨Ζ yγ y_ ‘‰ x© r& #v ym 4

öθ ©9 (#θ çΡ% x. tβθ ßγ s)ø tƒ ∩∇⊇∪   

82.  So  let  them  laugh a 
little, and  they  will weep
much, as  the  recompense for 
what  they used to earn.  

(#θ ä3 ysôÒ u‹ ù= sù Wξ‹Î= s% (#θ ä3ö7 uŠø9 uρ # Z ÏVx.
L™ !# t“ y_ $ yϑ Î/ (#θ çΡ% x. tβθ ç7 Å¡õ3 tƒ ∩∇⊄∪   

83.  So if Allah brings you 
back (from the  campaign)  to 
a party of them (hypocrites),
and they ask your permission
to  go  out (to fight), say:
“You  will  never  go  out
with  me, ever,  and  you will
never fight  along with me 
(against)  an  enemy. Indeed, 

βÎ* sù š yè y_§‘ ª! $# 4’ n< Î) 7π xÍ← !$ sÛ

öΝåκ ÷] ÏiΒ x8θ çΡ x‹ ø↔tG ó™ $$ sù Ælρ ã ã‚ù= Ï9 ≅ à) sù

⎯ ©9 (#θ ã_ã øƒ rB z© Éë tΒ # Y‰t/ r& ⎯ s9 uρ
(#θ è= ÏF≈ s)è? z©Éë tΒ #‡ρ ß‰ tã ( ö/ ä3̄Ρ Î)



you were content with sitting
the  first  time,  so you sit
with those who stay behind.” 

Ο çFÅÊ u‘ ÏŠθ ãèà) ø9$$ Î/ tΑρ̈ r& ;ο § sΔ
(#ρ ß‰ãè ø%$$ sù yì tΒ t⎦⎫ ÏÎ=≈sƒø: $# ∩∇⊂∪   

84. And do not (O 
Muhammad) pray  over  any 
of  them who  has  died, ever,
nor stand at his grave.
Indeed,  they disbelieved in 
Allah  and  His  Messenger, 
and they  died  while  they 
were  disobedient.  

Ÿω uρ Èe≅ |Á è? #’ n? tã 7‰ tn r& Ν åκ÷] ÏiΒ |N$ ¨Β
#Y‰ t/ r& Ÿω uρ öΝà) s? 4’ n? tã ÿ⎯ ÍνÎ ö9 s% ( öΝåκ ¨ΞÎ)

(#ρ ã x x. «! $$ Î/ ⎯ Ï& Î!θ ß™ u‘ uρ (#θ è?$ tΒ uρ
öΝ èδ uρ šχθ à) Å¡≈ sù ∩∇⊆∪   

85.    And  let  not amaze  you
their wealth and their 
children. Allah only intends 
that He punishes them
thereby  in  the  world, and
their souls should depart 
while they are disbelievers.  

Ÿω uρ y7 ö7 Éf ÷èè? öΝçλ é;≡ uθ øΒ r& öΝèδ ß‰≈ s9 ÷ρ r& uρ 4

$ yϑ̄Ρ Î) ß‰ƒ Ì ãƒ ª! $# β r& Νåκ u5 Éj‹yè ãƒ $ pκ Í5 ’Îû

$ u‹÷Ρ ‘‰9 $# t, yδ÷“ s? uρ öΝåκ ß¦àΡ r& öΝèδ uρ
tβρ ã Ï≈Ÿ2 ∩∇∈∪   

86. And when a surah was 
revealed  (enjoining)  that 
believe  in  Allah and strive 
along with His Messenger, 
those of  wealth  among  them 
asked  your permission (to be 
exempted)  and  said:  “Leave 
us (behind), to be with  those 
who sit (at home).” 

!# sŒÎ) uρ ôM s9 Ì“Ρé& îο u‘θß™ ÷β r& (#θ ãΖ ÏΒ#u™
«! $$ Î/ (#ρ ß‰Îγ≈y_ uρ yì tΒ Ï&Î!θ ß™ u‘

y7 tΡ x‹ ø↔ tG ó™ $# (#θ ä9 'ρ é& ÉΑ öθ©Ü9 $# óΟ ßγ ÷Ζ ÏΒ
(#θ ä9$ s% uρ $ tΡö‘ sŒ ⎯ä3 tΡ yì ¨Β t⎦⎪Ï‰Ïè≈s)ø9 $#

∩∇∉∪  



87.  They were content that 
they be  with  those  who stay 
behind (at home).  And  seal
was placed upon their 
hearts, so they do not
understand.  

(#θ àÊ u‘ βr' Î/ (#θ çΡθ ä3 tƒ yì tΒ
É# Ï9#uθ y‚ø9 $# yì Î7èÛ uρ 4’ n? tã öΝÍκ Í5θ è= è%

óΟ ßγ sù Ÿω šχθ ßγ s)ø tƒ ∩∇∠∪   

88.      But  the  Messenger
and    those    who  believe 
with   him    strive    with 
their   wealth    and   their 
lives.    And  those,   for 
them   are    the     good 
things.   And     it    is  those
who  will  be  the  successful.  

Ç⎯ Å3≈s9 ãΑθ ß™ §9$# š⎥⎪Ï% ©!$# uρ (#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™
…çμ yè tΒ (#ρ ß‰ yγ≈ y_ óΟ Ïλ Î;≡ uθøΒ r'Î/

óΟ Îγ Å¡àΡ r& uρ 4 šÍ× ¯≈ s9'ρ é& uρ ãΝ ßγ s9
ÝV≡ u ö y⇐ ø9 $# ( y7 Í×̄≈ s9 'ρ é& uρ ãΝèδ

tβθ ßs Î= øßϑ ø9 $# ∩∇∇∪   

89.       Allah   has  prepared 
for   them   gardens
underneath which  rivers 
flow,  wherein  they  will 
abide. That is the great
success.  

£‰ tã r& ª! $# öΝ çλ m; ;M≈̈Ζ y_ “Ì øg rB ⎯ ÏΒ
$ pκÉJ øtrB ã≈ yγ ÷Ρ F{$# t⎦⎪Ï$ Î#≈ yz $ pκ Ïù 4

y7 Ï9≡ sŒ ã— öθ x ø9$# ãΛ⎧Ïà yèø9 $# ∩∇®∪   

90. And those with excuses 
among the wandering Arabs 
came, that permission  might
be given to them (to  exempt).
And   those  who lied  to
Allah  and  His Messenger sat 
(at  home).   

u™ !% ỳ uρ tβρ â‘ Éj‹ yèßϑ ø9 $# š∅ ÏΒ
É>#{ ôãF{$# tβ sŒ÷σ ã‹Ï9 öΝçλ m; y‰ yè s% uρ

t⎦⎪Ï%©! $# (#θ ç/ x‹ x. ©! $# … ã& s!θ ß™ u‘ uρ 4



There  will  strike  those  who
disbelieved among them a 
painful punishment.  

Ü=ŠÅÁ ã y™ t⎦⎪Ï% ©! $# (#ρ ã xŸ2 öΝåκ÷] ÏΒ
ë>#x‹ tã ÒΟŠÏ9 r& ∩®⊃∪   

91.  Not  upon  the  weak, 
nor  upon  the   sick,  nor
upon  those  who do not  find
anything to spend, is any 
blame (that  they  stayed  at 
home), when they are sincere 
to Allah and His Messenger.
There is not  any  ground (for 
blame) upon those who do 
right. And  Allah  is  Oft 
Forgiving,  Merciful.  

}§ øŠ ©9 ’ n? tã Ï™ !$ xyè ‘Ò9 $# Ÿω uρ ’ n? tã

4© yÌö yϑ ø9 $# Ÿω uρ ’ n? tã š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# Ÿω
šχρ ß‰Åg s† $ tΒ šχθ à)ÏΨãƒ ël t ym

# sŒÎ) (#θ ßs |Á tΡ ¬! ⎯ Ï&Î!θ ß™ u‘ uρ 4 $ tΒ
’ n? tã š⎥⎫ ÏΖ Å¡ós ßϑø9 $# ⎯ÏΒ 9≅Š Î6 y™ 4

ª! $# uρ Ö‘θ à xî ÒΟ‹ Ïm§‘ ∩®⊇∪   

92.  Nor  (is the blame)  upon 
those  who,  when  they came 
to  you  (asking)  that  you 
should  mount them, you 
said: “I  can  not  find 
anything  to mount you upon
(for riding).” They turned 
back and their eyes 
overflowed with tears out of 
grief  that  they  did not find 
the means to spend.  

Ÿω uρ ’ n? tã š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# # sŒÎ) !$ tΒ x8 öθ s? r&

óΟ ßγ n=Ïϑ ós tG Ï9 |Mù= è% Iω ß‰Å_ r& !$ tΒ
öΝà6 è=ÏΗ ÷q r& Ïμø‹ n= tã (#θ ©9 uθ s? óΟ ßγ ãΖ ã‹ ôãr& ¨ρ

âÙ‹Ï s? z⎯ ÏΒ Æì øΒ¤$!$# $ ºΡ t“ ym ω r&

(#ρ ß‰Åg s† $ tΒ tβθ à)ÏΖ ãƒ ∩®⊄∪   

93.   The   ground   (for 
blame)  is  only  upon  those * $ yϑ ¯Ρ Î) ã≅Š Î6¡¡9 $# ’ n? tã š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $#



who ask permission of you
(for exemption  to stay at 
home) while they are rich.
They are  content  that they
be with those  who  stay 
behind. And  Allah  has 
placed  seal  upon their 
hearts  so  they do not know.  

š tΡθ çΡ É‹ø↔ tF ó¡ o„ öΝèδ uρ â™!$ u‹ ÏΖøî r& 4

(#θ àÊ u‘ βr' Î/ (#θ çΡθ ä3 tƒ yì tΒ
É# Ï9#uθ y‚ø9 $# yì t7 sÛ uρ ª!$# 4’ n? tã öΝÍκ Í5θ è= è%

óΟ ßγ sù Ÿω tβθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ ∩®⊂∪  

94.     They   will   make 
excuses to you when you 
return to them. Say: “Make
no excuse, never shall we 
believe  you.  Allah  has 
indeed informed us of your 
news.  And Allah will observe 
your deeds, and His 
Messenger. Then you will  be 
brought  back  to  the 
Knower of the unseen and the 
seen. Then He will inform
you of what you used to do.” 

šχρ â‘ É‹ tF ÷è tƒ öΝä3 ö‹ s9 Î) # sŒÎ) óΟ çF ÷è y_ u‘

öΝÍκ ö s9 Î) 4 ≅è% ω (#ρ â‘ É‹ tG ÷è s? ⎯ s9
š∅ ÏΒ÷σœΡ öΝà6 s9 ô‰ s% $ tΡ r' ¬6 tΡ ª! $#

ô⎯ ÏΒ öΝ à2 Í‘$ t6 ÷z r& 4 “ u z y™ uρ ª! $#

öΝä3 n= yϑ tã …ã&è!θ ß™ u‘ uρ §ΝèO šχρ –Š t è?

4’ n< Î) ÉΟ Î=≈ tã É= ø‹ tóø9 $# Íο y‰≈ yγ ¤±9 $# uρ
Νä3 ã∞ Îm7 t⊥ ã‹ sù $ yϑ Î/ óΟ çFΖ ä. tβθ è= yϑ ÷è s? ∩®⊆∪ 

95.   They  will  swear by 
Allah to you  when you 
return to them that  you  may 
turn  away  from  them.  So 
turn away from them. 
Indeed, they are  unclean, 
and   their    abode   is   Hell, 
a  recompense  for  what

tβθ àÎ= ós u‹ y™ «! $$ Î/ öΝà6 s9 # sŒÎ)

óΟ çF ö6 n= s)Ρ$# öΝÍκö s9 Î) (#θ àÊ Ì ÷èçF Ï9 öΝ åκ÷] tã (

(#θ àÊ Ì ôã r' sù öΝ åκ ÷] tã ( öΝåκ ¨ΞÎ) Ó§ ô_Í‘ (

óΟ ßγ1 uρ ù' tΒ uρ ÞΟ ¨Ψ yγ y_ L™ !# t“ y_ $ yϑ Î/



they used to earn.  (#θ çΡ$ Ÿ2 šχθ ç7Å¡õ3 tƒ ∩®∈∪   

96. They (the hypocrites)
swear  to  you that you may 
be  pleased   with  them, but 
if you are pleased with them, 
certainly Allah is not pleased 
with the people who are 
disobedient.  

tβθ àÎ= øts† öΝà6 s9 (# öθ |Ê ÷ tIÏ9 öΝåκ ÷] tã (

βÎ* sù (# öθ |Ê ö s? öΝåκ ÷] tã  χ Î* sù ©! $# Ÿω
4© yÌö tƒ Ç⎯ tã ÏΘöθ s) ø9$# š⎥⎫ É)Å¡≈ xø9 $#

∩®∉∪   

97.   The wandering Arabs 
are   stronger   in  disbelief 
and hypocrisy, and more 
likely  not  to   know  the 
limits which Allah has 
revealed to His Messenger. 
And Allah is All Knower, All 
Wise. 

Ü>#{ ôãF{$# ‘‰ x© r& #\ ø à2 $ ]%$ x ÏΡ uρ
â‘ y‰ ô_r& uρ ω r& (#θ ßϑ n= ÷è tƒ yŠρ ß‰ãn !$ tΒ

tΑ t“Ρr& ª! $# 4’ n? tã ⎯ Ï& Î!θ ß™ u‘ 3 ª! $# uρ
íΟŠÎ= tæ ×Λ⎧ Å3 ym ∩®∠∪   

98.   And  among  the 
wandering Arabs  are some
who take that which they 
spend (for the cause of Allah)
as a loss, and they await for 
you (evil)  turns of fortune.
Upon them will be the 
misfortune of evil. And Allah 
is All Hearer, All Knower.  

z⎯ ÏΒ uρ É>#{ ôãF{$# ⎯ tΒ ä‹Ï‚ −G tƒ $ tΒ
ß, ÏΖ ãƒ $ YΒ tøó tΒ ßÈ −/u tI tƒ uρ â/ ä3Î/

t Í←!# uρ ¤$!$# 4 óΟ Îγ øŠ n= tæ äο tÍ← !# yŠ Ï™ öθ ¡¡9 $# 3

ª! $# uρ ìì‹ Ïϑ y™ ÒΟŠÎ= tæ ∩®∇∪   

99. And among the 
wandering Arabs are some š∅ ÏΒ uρ É>#t ôãF{$# ⎯ tΒ Ú∅ ÏΒ÷σãƒ



who believe in  Allah  and
the  Last Day, and  take  that 
which  they  spend   as  means 
of  nearness  to  Allah, and (a 
cause of receiving) the
Messenger’s invocations.
Behold, indeed  it  is  a means 
of  nearness   for  them.
Allah  will  admit them to 
His  mercy.  Indeed, Allah is 
Oft Forgiving, Most Merciful.

«! $$ Î/ ÏΘ öθ u‹ ø9 $#uρ Ì ÅzFψ $# ä‹ Ï‚ −G tƒ uρ $ tΒ
ß, ÏΖ ãƒ BM≈t/ ã è% y‰ΨÏã «! $# ÏN≡uθ n= |¹uρ

ÉΑθ ß™ §9$# 4 Iω r& $ pκ ¨ΞÎ) ×π t/ö è% öΝçλ °; 4

ÞΟ ßγ è= Åzô‰ã‹ y™ ª! $# ’Îû ÿ⎯ Ïμ ÏF uΗ ÷q u‘ 3 ¨β Î)

©! $# Ö‘θ à xî ×Λ⎧Ïm§‘ ∩®®∪   

100.      And  the  first  to 
lead  the  way,  of the 
Muhajirin    and    the  Ansar, 
and  those  who  followed 
them   in    goodness,    Allah 
is     pleased   with   them  and 
they  are     pleased   with 
Him.   And    He   has 
prepared   for  them  gardens 
underneath which  rivers 
flow,   wherein   they  will 
abide  forever. That  is the 
great triumph.  

šχθ à)Î6≈¡¡9 $# uρ tβθ ä9̈ρ F{ $# z⎯ ÏΒ
t⎦⎪Ì Éf≈ yγ ßϑ ø9 $# Í‘$ |ÁΡF{$# uρ t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# uρ

Νèδθ ãè t7 ¨? $# 9⎯≈ |¡ôm Î* Î/ š† ÅÌ§‘ ª! $#

öΝåκ ÷] tã (#θ àÊ u‘ uρ çμ÷Ζ tã £‰tã r& uρ öΝçλ m;
;M≈̈Ζ y_ “Ì ôf s? $ yγ tF øtrB ã≈ yγ ÷Ρ F{$#

t⎦⎪Ï$Î#≈ yz !$ pκÏù #Y‰ t/ r& 4 y7 Ï9≡ sŒ ã—öθ xø9 $#

ãΛ⎧Ïà yè ø9$# ∩⊇⊃⊃∪   

101. And among those
around you of the wandering 
Arabs are hypocrites, and 
among the people of

ô⎯ £ϑÏΒ uρ / ä3 s9öθ ym š∅ ÏiΒ É># t ôãF{$#

tβθ à) Ï≈oΨãΒ ( ô⎯ÏΒ uρ È≅ ÷δr& Ïπ uΖƒ Ï‰ yϑ ø9 $# (



AlMadinah. They persist in 
hypocrisy. You (O 
Muhammad) do not know 
them. We know them. We 
shall punish them twice, then
they will be returned to a 
great punishment.  

(#ρ ßŠ t tΒ ’ n? tã É−$ xÏiΖ9 $# Ÿω ö/ àSßϑ n= ÷è s? (

ß⎯ øtwΥ öΝßγ ßϑ n= ÷è tΡ 4 Νåκ æ5 Éj‹ yèãΖ y™ È⎦÷⎫ s? § ¨Β
§ΝèO šχρ –Š t ãƒ 4’ n< Î) A># x‹ tã 8Λ⎧Ïà tã

∩⊇⊃⊇∪   

102. And others who have 
acknowledged their sins.
They had mixed a righteous 
deed and another that was 
evil.  It  may be that Allah
will turn unto them in 
forgiveness. Indeed, Allah is 
Oft Forgiving, Most Merciful.

tβρ ã yz#u™ uρ (#θ èù u tI ôã$# öΝÍκ Í5θ çΡä‹ Î/

(#θ äÜ n= yz Wξ yϑ tã $ [sÎ=≈ |¹ t yz# u™ uρ
$ ·⁄ÍhŠ y™ © |¤ tã ª! $# β r& z>θ çG tƒ öΝÍκ ö n= tã

4 ¨βÎ) ©! $# Ö‘θà xî îΛ⎧Ïm§‘ ∩⊇⊃⊄∪   

103.     Take  from  their 
wealth a charity, (in  order)
to  purify  them  and  sanctify 
them     with    it,    and   pray
for them. Indeed, your 
prayers  are  (a  source  of)
security  for  them.  And 
Allah is All Hearer, All 
Knower. 

õ‹è{ ô⎯ÏΒ öΝÏλ Î;≡ uθ øΒ r& Zπ s% y‰ |¹

öΝèδ ã Îdγ sÜè? ΝÍκÏj. t“ è? uρ $ pκ Í5 Èe≅ |¹ uρ
öΝÎγ ø‹ n= tæ ( ¨βÎ) y7 s?4θ n= |¹ Ö⎯ s3 y™ öΝ çλ °; 3

ª! $# uρ ìì‹ Ïϑ y™ íΟŠÎ= tæ ∩⊇⊃⊂∪   

104.    Do   they  not  know
that   Allah  is  He  who 
accepts  repentance  from
His slaves, and receives 

óΟ s9 r& (#þθ ãΚ n= ÷è tƒ ¨β r& ©! $# uθ èδ ã≅ t7ø) tƒ
sπ t/ öθ −G9$# ô⎯ tã ⎯ ÍνÏŠ$ t7Ïã ä‹è{ ù' tƒ uρ



charities.  And   that  Allah  is 
He who accepts repentance,
the Merciful.  

ÏM≈s% y‰¢Á9 $# χ r& uρ ©! $# uθ èδ
Ü>#§θ−G9 $# ÞΟŠÏm§9 $# ∩⊇⊃⊆∪   

105.    And   say:   “Do  (as 
you   will),   for   Allah  will 
see your deeds, and His 
Messenger, and the believers. 
And  you   will  be  returned 
to  the Knower  of  the 
unseen  and  the seen.  Then 
He   will   inform   you   of 
what  you  used   to   do.” 

È≅è% uρ (#θ è= yϑ ôã$# “ u z |¡ sù ª! $# ö/ ä3 n= uΗ xå

…ã& è!θ ß™ u‘ uρ tβθ ãΖ ÏΒ ÷σßϑ ø9 $#uρ (

šχρ –Š u äI y™ uρ 4’n< Î) ÉΟ Î=≈ tã É= ø‹ tóø9 $#

Íο y‰≈ pκ ¤¶9 $# uρ /ä3ã∞ Îm7 t⊥ã‹ sù $ yϑ Î/ ÷Λ ä⎢Ζ ä.
tβθ è= yϑ ÷è s? ∩⊇⊃∈∪   

106.       And   others  who 
await  Allah’s  decree,
whether  He  will  punish 
them or will forgive them.
And Allah is All Knowing, 
All Wise. 

šχρ ã yz# u™ uρ tβöθ y_ö ãΒ Í öΔL{ «! $#

$ ¨Β Î) öΝåκ æ5Éj‹ yèãƒ $ ¨Β Î) uρ Ü>θ çG tƒ öΝÍκ ö n= tã 3

ª! $# uρ íΟŠÎ= tæ ÒΟŠÅ3 ym ∩⊇⊃∉∪   

107.   And  those  who   took
(for themselves)  a  mosque 
for (causing)  harm and
disbelief, and (to create)
division  among the believers,
and  as  a   station   for   those 
who  warred  against  Allah 
and  His   Messenger   before.
 

š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $#uρ (#ρ ä‹ sƒªB$# #Y‰ Éfó¡tΒ
#Y‘# u ÅÑ #\ ø à2 uρ $ K)ƒ Ì ø s? uρ š⎥ ÷⎫ t/

š⎥⎫ ÏΖ ÏΒ ÷σßϑ ø9 $# #YŠ$ |¹ö‘ Î) uρ ô⎯ yϑ Ïj9
šU u‘% tn ©! $# …ã& s!θ ß™ u‘ uρ ⎯ÏΒ ã≅ö6 s% 4



 And they will indeed  swear:
“We   did  not   intend  except
good.” And  Allah  bears 
witness that  they  are
certainly liars. 

£⎯ àÎ= ósuŠ s9 uρ ÷β Î) !$ tΡ ÷Šu‘ r& ω Î) 4© o_ó¡ ßsø9 $# (

ª! $# uρ ß‰ pκô¶ tƒ öΝ åκ̈Ξ Î) šχθ ç/É‹≈s3 s9
∩⊇⊃∠∪   

108. Do not stand (for 
prayer) therein, ever. The 
mosque whose foundation
was laid on righteousness
from the first day, is more 
worthy  that  you  stand
therein (to pray). In it are
men who love to purify
themselves. And Allah loves
those who purify themselves. 

Ÿω óΟ à) s? Ïμ‹ Ïù #Y‰ t/ r& 4 î‰Éfó¡ yϑ ©9
}§ Åc™ é& ’ n? tã 3“ uθ ø)−G9 $# ô⎯ ÏΒ ÉΑ ¨ρ r&

BΘöθ tƒ ‘, ym r& β r& tΠθ à) s? Ïμ‹Ïù 4 Ïμ‹Ïù

×Α% ỳ Í‘ šχθ ™7Ïtä† β r& (#ρ ã £γ sÜ tG tƒ 4

ª! $# uρ = Ïtä† š⎥⎪Ì Îdγ ©Üßϑ ø9 $# ∩⊇⊃∇∪   

109.   Is it then he who laid 
the foundation of his building
on righteousness from Allah
and    His    pleasure    better, 
or he who laid the foundation
of his building on the edge of 
a precipice about to collapse,
so it collapsed with him into
the fire of Hell. And  Allah
does not guide the people who 
are the wrongdoers.  
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110.  Their building which
they built will not cease to be

Ÿω ãΑ#t“ tƒ ÞΟ ßγ ãΖ≈ uŠø⊥ ç/ “Ï% ©!$# (#öθ uΖ t/



a doubt in their hearts until 
that their hearts are torn to 
pieces. And Allah is All 
Knowing, All Wise. 

Zπ t7ƒ Í‘ ’Îû óΟ Îγ Î/θ è= è% Hω Î) βr& yì ©Ü s) s?

óΟ ßγ ç/θ è= è% 3 ª! $# uρ íΟŠÎ= tæ íΟŠÅ3 ym ∩⊇⊇⊃∪ 

111.    Indeed,  Allah  has 
purchased  from  the 
believers  their   lives   and
their  wealth  (in  exchange)
for     that   theirs  shall be 
the Paradise.   They    fight 
in    the     way      of    Allah,
so    they    kill   and   are 
killed.   A  true  promise
(binding)   upon  Him in the 
Torah   and    the  Gospel
and  the Quran. And who
fulfills  His  covenant  more 
than  Allah.  So  rejoice in 
your   bargain  that  which
you have contracted. And  it 
is  that  which  is  the  great
success.  

* ¨βÎ) ©! $# 3“ u tIô©$# š∅ ÏΒ
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112. Those who turn 
repentant (to Allah), those 
who worship (Him), those 
who praise  (Him),  those who 
fast, those who bow down, 
those who fall prostrate (in 

šχθ ç6 Í≥̄≈ −F9 $# šχρ ß‰Î7≈ yèø9 $#

šχρ ß‰Ïϑ≈ptø: $# šχθ ßsÍ× ¯≈¡¡9 $#

šχθ ãèÅ2≡§9 $# šχρ ß‰Éf≈¡¡9 $#



prayer),  those  who  enjoin
the     right    and   who
forbid  from  the    wrong 
and    those  who   observe 
the  limits (ordained) of
Allah.  And  give  good 
tidings   to   believers.  
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113.    It  is  not  for  the 
Prophet, and  those  who 
believe,  that  they  ask  for 
the forgiveness for the 
idolaters  even  though  they 
may  be  near  of  kin,  after
it  has become clear to them 
that they are companions of 
Hellfire.  
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114.   And  the  prayer  of
Abraham for  the  forgiveness
of  his father  was  not except
because of  a  promise,  he 
had  promised it to him, but 
when  it  had   become clear 
to him  that  he  (father) was
an enemy to Allah, he
(Abraham) disowned him. 
Indeed, Abraham was soft of 
heart,  forbearing.  
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115.  And Allah  would not let
a people  astray   after   when 
He  has  guided them until 
He  has  made clear to them 
what they should avoid. 
Indeed, Allah  is  the All 
Knower of every thing. 
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116.   Indeed,  to  Allah
belongs  the sovereignty of
the heavens  and  the  earth. 
He  gives  life  and   He 
causes  death.  And   you  do 
not have,  other than Allah,
any  protecting friend,  nor a
helper.  
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117.  Allah  has  indeed
turned  with forgiveness to 
the Prophet, and the
Muhajirin,  and   the    Ansar, 
those   who   followed  him  in
the  hour   of    hardship. 
After  the    hearts    of    a
party   of    them  had  almost
deviated (from the right 
path),  then  He forgave 
them. Indeed, He was  to 
them   Kind,  Most  Merciful. 
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118. And upon the three,
those who were left behind, 
until  when  the earth, in spite 
of its vastness, was straitened 
for them, and their own souls
were straitened for them, and 
they perceived that there is 
no refuge from Allah but
towards Him. Then He 
turned to them, that they 
might repent.  Indeed,  Allah 
is He who accepts repentance, 
Most Merciful. 
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119.     O  those (of you)   who
believe,   fear    Allah,   and
be  with  those  who  are true. 
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120.     It   was  not   (proper)
for the  people of AlMadinah 
and  those  around  them of 
the wandering Arabs that 
they  remain behind after 
(the departure of) the 
Messenger of Allah, nor  they
prefer  themselves  over   his
self.   That    is   because  they 
are   not   afflicted  by   thirst, 
nor fatigue,  nor  hunger  in
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the   cause   of  Allah,   nor
they   tread   any    ground 
to  enrage the disbelievers, 
nor do they inflict  upon   an 
enemy any infliction, but is 
written   for  them  that  as   a 
righteous deed. Indeed, Allah
does  not  waste  the  reward
of those who do  good.  
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121.      Nor do they spend 
any expenditures,  small  or
large, nor  do  they  cross  a 
valley,   but   it  is  written
for  them,  that   Allah   may 
reward  them  the best of 
what they used to do.  
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122. And it was not
(necessary) for the  believers
to go forth (for battle) all 
together. So why did not go 
forth from every division of 
them a party, so that those 
(left behind) may gain sound 
knowledge in religion, and
that they may warn their 
people when they return to 
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them,  that they might avoid
(wrong).  

∩⊇⊄⊄∪   

123.         O   those  (of   you)
who  believe,  fight  those 
who    are    near   to   you
of   the    disbelievers,  and 
let    them    find   harshness
in    you.  And  know  that 
Allah  is   with   those who 
are  righteous.  
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124.     And  whenever a 
surah    is   revealed,   there 
are    among    them   those 
who  say:  “Which  of  you 
has   this   increased  in 
faith.”  As  for  those  who 
believe,  it  has increased 
them in  faith  and  they 
rejoice.  
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125.      And    as   for     those
in    whose   hearts  is
disease, it only increases
wickedness to their 
wickedness,    and    they
die    while    they   are 
disbelievers.  
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126.       Do  they  not  see
that  they are  tried  in  every
year  once   or  twice.  Then
they    do   not   turn     in 
repentance,   nor  do  they 
remember.  
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127.    And  whenever  a 
surah    is   revealed,  they 
look    at   one    another
(saying):   “Does    any   one 
see you.” Then they turn 
away.   Allah  has turned 
their  hearts  because  they 
are  a  people  who  do  not 
understand.  
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128.  There has certainly 
come to you a Messenger 
from amongst yourselves.
Grievous  to  him   is  that
you should suffer (any 
difficulty), concerned over 
you,  for   the   believers full 
of kindness, merciful.  
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129.  Then  if  they turn 
away, (O Muhammad) say:
“Sufficient for me is Allah.
There is no deity  except Him.
In Him  have  I  put my trust,
and He is the Lord of the 
Tremendous Throne.”  
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